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2500 FT. TEST CONTRACTED NEAR HEXT- RIG ALREADY RERE
CAPITAL FROM 
BRITISH C0LUM-

, some time on account of a fishing job, 
; but hope to be drilling again within 
a day or two.

The Geo. F. King well No. 1, which 
i has been shut down at 1010 feet, 
I awaiting casing, expects to resume

m r « Y '| »W * l j r * 0 '| , 17TY drilling within a few days. Contract- Ill 1 L 1 \ L J  1 Hi/ cr H- H. Beagle returned Wednesday 
from Wichita, Kans.

--------  Under-reaming is still in progress
McCulloch at the C. S. Thomas, Whiteland well,

well is
Development of the

county oil field is on in earnest, and and the Thomas Salt Gap 
the real oil men and operators, many 1 drilling at around 1,000 feet.
o f whom have been quietly awaiting 
the opportune moment, are now com
ing in and taking a hand in the de
velopment already well under way. 

The fact that McCulloch county is 
the best bets

Smith and Jergins are hauling their 
tools and machinery out from Melvin

M'CULLOCH CO. 
VICTORY LOAN 

MUST GO OVER

“ FIGHTING PAR
SON”  IS BACK- 

THOS. P. GRANT

SHULTZ W ELL NEAR
PAINT ROCK TO HE

GIVEN HEAVY SHOT

The Shultz oil company is waiting 
on nitroglycerin from Brownwood in 
order to “ shoot” its well eight miles 
southeast o f Paint Rock. Oil sands 
were entered Tuesday at the 3,120- 
foot level and were penetrated to a 
depth o f twenty-five feet.
■  On account of the excellent show-

MORE RAINS IN 
M'CULLOCH MAKE 
“ MILLION”  AIRES
The raini in McCulloch county the 

past couple weeks have not only met
According to figures compiled late f  apt. Thos. P. Grant, better known 

yesterday afternoon t.v County Chair- • Brady’s I I ting Parsoa,5 haa^H  
man Evans Adkins, McCulloch coun- returned from o ' . rseas, and is this inR* work was stopped at 3.145 feet, * "  the interest as it came due, but
ty lacks but $5,450 of going “ over week greeting his many friends in and a »hell to hold the “ soup ’ was or- promise to take up some o f the prili
the top” with her apportionment o f and about Brady with the same cheery dered. Die diameter of the hole at cipal, and put a surplus in McCul-

considered one of 
among the undeveloped fields o f Tex 
as, is indicated by the gathering here at 2200 feet.

and hope to be ready to spud in by the Victory Loan.’  The total amount smile" and" hearty-’ 'handshake a s 'o f  the bottom is eight inches, which is loch’s treasury besides The mois-
the middle o f next week. placed upon McCulloch county was yore. He i i  looking fine and appears sa,<* to be larjfest o f any well ture could not have fallen better or

The Prairie Oil & Gas Co. is under- $4K,i;00—certainly a small enough in the best o f health and spirits. The ln this section This size will permit more opportunely, and while the oat
reaming, and expects to finish by next quota O f this amount. $53,150 has Parson is not back permanently—just further drilling to a great depth in and wheat yield may not make any
week, when they will resume drilling been raised— most o f the subscrip- vet— but he took advantage of a brief caaa tne “ »hooting o f the well fails millionaires just noa[~ y * *  there is
at 2200 fee t tions being by Brady citizens. A  few leave of absence to visit here. A t to start a paying flow o f oil. every indication that McCulloch coun-

o f men from all parts o f the Union, D. E. Weaver, superintendent for Gf  the communities in the county present he is in the casualty camp Between ^  .f No. 2 and the Rus- ty farmers will be enabled to put on
and who have gotten in on the ground the Record Oil A Refining Co., is hav- have made very good showings—  at Fort Sam Houston, but hopes to se"  we mi!f8 ,nori^  **} Runnels million airs.
floor in order to profit by the wide- ing trouble with his tools, and has some have done very little and others secure his release and discharge fromI * W .O . Shultz has leased 3,- Sunday the atmosphere became as
spread development now in progress, been unable to bring in his well on ¡nothing at all. the service at no far distant date. * ecren o f J e ff Meers o f Brady. Mr. hot and oppressive as in mid-July, and

Of particular interest at this time Survey No. 99, on whinh a splendid j McC ulloch county cannot be allow- Then— well, everybody hopes then he Meers has awarded a drilling contract * few old-timers allower their hearts 
is the purchase o f E. Evans o f Brit- showing of oil was had last week. A.«,ed to fail in raising her quota, and » ill come back to Brady and resume * Canadian firm and̂  a test will to melt and run dowm in their boots, 
ish Columbia from D. E. Weaver o f soon as the trouble can be remedied, every patriotic citizen should help, his boosting o f and for McCulloch “ • !>f u2®fr in ^u5e — ®rown* with the result that they predicted
the Record Oil Si Refining Co., o f a he expects to shoot the well and according to his ability. county just where he left o ff when wooa Bulletin, Tuesday, beginning o f another droutrv
40-acre tract, part o f Survey No. 99, bring it in. | The campaign will close Saturday he started out to win his spurs and --------------------------------- _ ‘ I** Unally though.
adjoining the I,ohn shallow field, for G. M. Peat o f Amarillo, one o f night, and McCulloch county citizens whip the Kaiser. BRADY W ATER & LIGHT South of Brady along the Mason road
a consideration o f $75.00 per acre. Mr. the members o f the Annie Laurie Oil should not allow failure to be written Mr. Grant was a member o f the WORKS IN STALLIN G  NEW a fairly heavy shower fell, and m 
Evans expects to make arrangementa Co., has been here this week with J. over this, their last Liberty Loan famous 90th division, which perform- 73-H. P. CORLISS ENGINE oth,r Parta o f the^county there was
immediately for drilling his acreage. T. Brady, watching developments, quota. *d such heroic deeds during the clos- --------

Development to the south o f Brady This company had a good showing o f Here is a message received late yes- mg days of the war. This division The Brady iWater & Light Works
is also coming rapidly, and the an- oil on Survey 141 last week, but were terday from F. M. Smith, Federal was at Stenay—the farthest advanc. has received and is now installing a
nouncement is this week made that a able to control the water. They arc Director o f the War Loan, Dallas: ed point in the enemy lines, at the 75-horsepower Corliss engine, and ex
contract was signed and a forfeit proceeding with drilling, and hope to “ Will you feature following mes- time of the signing o f the armistice.,fleets to have it in operation within
posted on April 4th for the drilling get a better producer in the 585 ft. sage this week's issue o f your paper? Stenay, by the way, was the head- the next few weeks. The engine was
o f a 250C ft. test on the Ben Branden- sand. ¡The Liberty Loan is many millions o f quarters o f the German crown prince purchased about three weeks ago by
burger land in Mason county. The Andrew Colvin, who is drilling on dollars short subscribed. Nothing but from which he directed his attack the Board o f Trustees, and will be 
contract was made through Messrs. Survey 102, is making good progress, a great big effort on the part o f e y -11 pon Verdun. His division was also use to carpt the day load. Its in- 
E. L. Ogden, Lee King, J. C. McCor- ar.d is now at 180 feet. ery man and woman can put over, m the heavy fighting in the Argonnej stallation is expected to materially
mack and Dick Dyer, with J. G. The Tucker Oil Co., who have had the Loan. The reputation o f your forest during October and November,' improve the light service.
Cochran and J. W. Stewart o f Park- two o f their wells cleaned, find the country, your state, your county, your when the American soldiers advanced] --------------------------------
ersburg. West Virginia, and who are results so satisfactory, according to community, is at stake. Last, but not over ¿.-round and held and improved ,
prominent among the operators in field superintendent W. F. Roberts, least, there is your own self-respect their - *  * *u- ‘
West Virginia and Wyoming. The Jr., that they expect to have all the to be considered. I f  you have not Fren
well location has been made just rest o f their wells shot and cleaned dene your utmo-t and pledged your- Sucre
south of the Brandenburger ranch as soon as possible. J. A. Kelley of .self for every dollar you can spare arm
heuse, and 4 mile« east o f the town o f Stamford, who has been cleaning the during the next six months, get in On 1
Hcxt. Derrick lumber is here on the Tucker we'ls. temporarily abandoned touch immediately with your Liberty aw«'
track, and Henderson A Southern o f the work in order to spud in last Fri- Loan chairman, or go to your bank ;inii been ma

positions—a feat that the! are here to serve you.
i had thrice attempted without Write or wire us your wants.

Nor did they know that the McCulloch County Oil-Lease Ex
ice was so soon to be signed, change 
? other hand, the G rtnans were ~ '
of the contemplated armistice 

ed in front of the

some moisture. Sunday night and 
early Monday morning about 1-4 o f 
an inch o f  moisture fell in Brady. 
The best rain o f the week, however, 
fell early Wednesday morning, the 
total in Brady being .65 o f an inch. 
No rain fell at Lohn until after 7:00 
a. m., when a fine rain was had. In 
fact, this rain was general over the 
county.

Early oats and wheat is looking 
fine, and should make a heavy yield. 
There was considerable smut in some 
oats, but it is thought the rain will 
have washed this out; consequently 
the benefit will be two-fold. As this 
is written Thursday, indications are 
good for strll more rainfall.

Eldorado, Kansas, who have the drill- day on a shallow well on Survey 1106. and 
ing contract, have their drillers al- This new well adjoins the Tucker good 
ready on the ground, and expect to field, and its splendid location induced Loan- 
have their tools here and ready to Mr. Keiley to pay $100 per acre for 1 world-

■Iin up. There is patriotism and American» to hold the lin. in the 
-enze in notes o f the Liberty hop.* o f securing more fuvonible 
-the -afest investment in the terms in the arm stice. With a river ^  
-pays 4 3-4 per cent interest, at their back and the enemy in front

work within a week or ten days. The a ten-acre lease. |nnd when you have bought you feel and on both aides of them, the po- J
contract calls for. operations to be F. J. Brooks o f Waco is here to that you are u true American." s tion of the Americans was far'from  ,
in progress by July 4tn. J. F. Wood- complete arrangements for the d r i l l - ________________________________________ 1 enviable.
yard, who has been here the past ing o f the first two of a series o f ! The Germans were worn out by
couple weeks representing Messrs, wells on Survey 102. Two rigs are 1205, and will ream and set casing their four years’ struggle, and when-
Cockran and Stewart, is enthusiastic now enroute from Brownwood and preparatory to resuming drilling at ever the odds appeared against them,
over the structure found on the tract, Mr. Brooks expects to have them in 430 feet. they gave up quite readily. Frequent-
and expects to interest other Eastern operation by next week. A third rig  The Lohn Oil & Gas Co. o f Alva- ly the Americans came upon German
parties in acreage in McCulloch and for Mr. Brooks is now enroute from rado broke a stem on Survey 595, and dugouts in which a band o f Germans
adjoining territory. Waco, and will be placed at once on are waiting on repairs. Hole at 59 ft. were all ready to surrender, and mere- ,

Prominent among the visitors here Survey 1160. Gene McCarthy, one o f Pope-Randerson had a showing of ly awaiting the opportunity. They 
this week have been W. T. Worth the best drillers in this section, has oil Thursday morning at 376 feet, remained in the dugouts so as not
and H. W. Marss o f Chicago, repre- arrived and will have charge o f al! They have been drilling in gray lime, to expose themselves to rifle or ar- f
senting the Great Western Refining three wells. They are now setting casing. tillery fire; at the same time they]
Co. o f Chicago. Mr. Worth has made H. T. Sparks, representing the Red Turner-Wickham on Survey 83 are were careful not to get down too deep |
numerous visits here, and each time Triangle Oil Co. o f Corsicana, has drilling at something over 400 feet, in the dugouts for fear the Americans
is more profoundly impressed with had his big Star rig moved out the with no water in the hole. | might throw down hand grenades and

H A IL !  H A IL !  H A IL !
MR. FARM ER:— Your crop may be destroyed by hail any 
day. Let us protect you from ioss by insuring: your grain 
and cotton against destruction from Hail.

W . H . B A L L O U  &  C O .
Office Over Commercial National Bank.

the possibilities. He is interested in past week by E. B. Ramsay, and 
a number o f McCulloch county tracts, hopes to be ready this week to spud 
as well as having leases throughout in on his 1,000 ft. hole contracted on 
this section. His company is inter- Survey 49.
e«ted in oil field by-products, and Mr. Some delay has been met with, due 
Worth is keeping close touch on the to the breaking down of a truck, in 
McCulloch county development* in or- getting the Parkersburg rig for J. T. 
der to keep hi* company advised. Hare on Survey 1218 ready for oper- 

The Texas Oil & Refining Co. has ation, but it is expected that every- 
reccived all their 15 1-2 and 12 1-2 thing will be in readiness by n(*xt 
inch casing, comprising two carloads, week.
a'id are now in position to make Cobb & Lowry have succeeded in 
steady progress. This week they lost recovering their lost tools on Survey

spatter them all over the walls. This 
Have big stock of hay, oats re*dy surrender o f the Germans ac- 

and grain. Let us supply you. C0T ts for one Am?.rican often. takinK
•»» * r i v  ‘e es/-» a dozen or more Germans prisoners, 
MAC'i & CO. single-handed.

i The Army o f Occupation was hailed 
: by the people of Germany more as a 
friend than as a conqueror aavs Mr. 

Home made Harness w ill g ive  (*rant- the soldiers being shown ev- 
you better service. Let us show e y  courtesy and favor possible.Pxrt-1

i«  • ....... '4>>a to discretion uhor ♦be *
D(t

Weber & Springfield Wagons. 
Broad Mercantile Co.

you through our big stock. 
P. C. EVERS.

H.

«a tm  r »  / forthe

W E  INVITE  
YOUR INSPECTION

The Wedding hour 
draws near “

The face o f the ha{ >PV Bride beams

P e p t o
W ill Help Yx»i
cold that “hanpt on” is a

n yV. T'hVsifal -Well being.

tom, our best 
for helping

tonic, is 
to regain

in anticipation 
wedding day wi

e lovely gifts her 
ng.

r gift be?

If you have trouble in recov
ering normal health a l t e r  

! grippe, cold, bronchitis or simi
lar disorder, take Peptona..

It will aid in enriching the 
j blood in assimilation of food and 
i in building the general health.

For Sale Onlv By

TRIGG DRUG CO.
775« 'lYC-Xo jZ j Slarv

Brady Texas

duo
part o f the Gi i-mans/Ac# it
was the result o f  dealiru
of the American*; W p S  ;the 5§»rJ  
man gov. , ..«ant .tad i ¿„fiscated tl 

( grain, clothing, E v * w a r e  and the 
like, the Aitier,cans paid for what 
theynea*$d. rhsVtho G. ans were ! 

f a a h e v i d e n t  from 1 
thfrg»$0re» jjfr  siFrarwa •. fix>d. lace,! 
.  ,*.**?  and the lik they brought 

m Variou- cunning hiding 
P*“®#». One German family bad man- 

j hide their silverware, lace 
four years by placing 

it Jn the nattress o f a bed in their j 
home, the bed being occupied by a 
German officer, and consequently im
mune from the searchers. The Ger
mans also saved much wheat and 
grain by storing it in the bums un
threshed, as the government confis
cated only the threshed grain.

According to The Parson, the Ger
mans presented an interesting study 
of psychologj The French people 
who clung to the cellars of their ru in-1 
ed homes during the German occupa
tion, state that the German soldiers 
were, as a rule, most kindly and eour- j 
teous, and apparently resorted to 
violent acts only upon command. 
Whether this was just an isolated in
stance, or if it was the plan o f the 
German officials to encourage a pol
icy of frightfulncss, Mr. Grant was 
unable I., state.
v Mr. Grant sailed from France on 
March fith on the former German 
ship, Kaiserin Augusta Victoria, one 
o f the first German ships to be used 
to transport the American soldiers. j

HaOe You

"PYORRHEA” s i ” ''"” ""”
Are your irutns swollen and do they bleed when 

brushing? Ever get sorer Have you a bad breath?
These are the symptoms of Pyorrhea, which causes 

the Iwosening, and eventually the loss of the teeth.
Statistics show that 7.1 i»er cent of the people over 

jjp ■ fyri of age have Pyorrhea.
Have yMiYir*“ curc><* before it is too late.
I „-narant^e ^seases of the gums satis

factorily. ‘
Exati 1 nation .

L A D Y  A T T E S D A N ? :

DR. H .

NOTICE.
On account of the small prof- j 

it in Binder Twine this year we 
are compelled to put Binder 
Twine on a cash basis. Broad , 
Mercantile Co.

Woodburv Soap, 25c per bar. | 
A. R. HOOPER.

SPRING  LOW QUARTERS
Are here— those comfortable long - wearing, style - plus 

EXCELSIORS— the kind that always gives satisfaction

to the wearer.

Scholls Foot Appliances
nationally advertised, nationally famous, nationally used. 

We sell them. Let us help you correct your foot ailments.

EXCELSIOR SHOE STORE
F. T. FO W LER , Manager

i  »  y n V  ^

-, A . * -  . A 1 ♦

/
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TH E MOST
DANGEROUS DISEASE

No •rcvnfl of t^o hvnifi bodv **re **> 
Hnporrant to h«M»*th in .l l n * life  as ’ he 
k idney* W hoa they «low up in-l com- 
nocce tc- la*r ia their duties, look du.'

F tn i out what the trouble ie— without 
<iala> W henever you feel hertoue, 
weak. d t«z> . suffer frem * rcpleseneoo, 
or have pains iu the b.u.W—wak” up 
mi once Tour kidney* net l  help These 
•xe siĝ ifo to warn you that y ur kid
neys a ie  not p erfo rm ln « their func
tions properly. They are onlv half 
doing taU r work and are allowing im- 
purl tie» t»Y accumulate and he convert» 
ed intc uric acid and other poisons, 
which i.re causing you distress and w 1 
destroy yt>u unless they are drlveu 
front ,*eur system

'le t  some »> 'LD  M K I'A L  Haarlem Oil 
Or.psulea at on e. They are an old. tried 
¿»reparation used a ll over the world for 
c^nturiea They contain only old-fash
ioned. soothing oils combined with 
*lr«u ffth-K  v .ag  and e> stem-cleansing 
hert« well known and used by physt- 
can * In tho.r dally practice. GOLD 
NIKDa L  Haarlem  Oil Oapsulee are 1m- 

.rteu direct from  the laboratories In 
H o’ iand Thev are convenient to take, 
m l a 1 1 either g ive  prompt re lie f or 
v*'ur money w ill be refunded. Ask for 
fh^en at any irug store, but be eure to 
e .t  the original imported GOLD 
MEDAL« brand Accept no substitutea 
in sealed packages Three Uses

Famous ¡igeili Resort.
VOCA VOICES.

ropa Are Fin*-.— Mrs. O. C. Jackson 
to Sanitarium.

Voca, Texas, May 3. 
Editor Brady Standard:

We had several light shower» here

N IN E  NEWS.

Master Claude Butler Celebrates 
Eleventh Birthday.

Nine, Texas, May 5.
Editor Brady Standard:

The writer hud the pleasure of 
spending Sunday at Calf Creek, and 1 this week. Crops are fine. Cotton is
I must say they certainly did have Nervous and Rlin-Dowp People Can about to catch up with the com. The 
the n ee dinner. Bi o. Ran, o preach- Now Obtain Relief WitJOUt Going torn has been growing slowly, 
eo; th, Nine Sunday school waa nice- ... Uoccrr *
!y represented and a general good ID Hetittl KeSOft

time ■ J> People used to Iraeel to a popular
Jlin Harkridei baa about gotten henna ir»ort wbru «her were c«-rvo«a,

over his rheumatism. «hi., weak, rua-donrn and felt tired all
M r, C lanton \ sited M r- M urnhv * * •  Th* r*  «•*»» foead  a phrolclaar> - u n io n  \ .sueti .nr oiurpny who. e fBIU# had . pr, ad tar Bnd wide

Tuesilay evening. 1 (or the remarkable aureeos that ho had
An enjovable occasion for the lit- >» ' » • '  a i“ ‘» ®* v “ *»«-

tie folk, was the celebration of hi. h T ^ e e V V r ’ h u ‘paTu.,!
according to h i. oera (oriaaln. which 
tahra according to hla direction«. gained 
(o r  him hlo popalarltr-

Thu  some toale la now obtainable by 
the public saarrnlly under the name o(

servw l and thev da.dared tKav ! H ICH-TOXE w ith  (a l l  dlreetloas oa wert served an«i me> aeuarea iney bottle. K  yoa coffer from  bad
had had a grand time. I health and aeed a building tonic« yoa

Mrs. D. Harkrider visited at Calf ■ '" *  no‘ .,ri ,e l ‘ f  *.h* ,or~__ , _ ,  . . .  yea  raa taka tkla treat meat at home.
Creek last Thursday. Oae wall known lady who waa Bader

Another fine shower last night was 
very much appreciated.

L ITTLE  W ILL IE .”

eleventh birthday last Tuesday eve- I 
ning by Claude Butler. Five little 
boys and girl» were pre»ent and af- : 
ter several games, cake and candy'

Colds Cause Grip and Influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QLTHINE Tablets remora tbt 
cause There la only oae ''Bn. mo Qimuo*. 
E. W. GROVE S f_ »tu m  on bos. 30a

the rare o f  three em laeat physicians, 
aad who had baea la  a aaaltnrlum oa
oavaral ocraaloos aad had bora oper
ated oa w ithout bcDcStlns her aaaaral 
health, (ouad It aeeeesary to take oaly 
oae bottle a f  lUeh-Taae to Sad fa ll re
lie f.

There la PO W E R  aad P I  XCH la 
GOOD IfK A l.T H .— It rnrana a bright 
ere .—alert look— «nappy tcnlt.— that re
liant «t«-p.— that Rroeral u«nhr-good ap- 
:«earante ao d lfferra t from  the ralea o f 
o a r  oa ike ragged  edge o f  a declining

Miss Lois Worsham is at home a f
ter having spent several months at 
the Taylor ranch near FrJdonia.

Dr. Jackson took his wife, who has 
been seriously ill, to a sanitarium in 
San Antonio for treatment. Miss 01- 
gu Behrens accompanied them and 
remained with Mrs. Jackson. Her 
many friends hope she will soon re
cover and come home.

Trace Beckham returned home last 
week after a short visit with rela- 

i tives in Limestone county.
Mr«. J. Davis entertained Saturday 

night .in honor o f her son, Frank, 
who returned home last week from 

| Cemp Lee, Va.
George Pool has gone to Arizona

I to make hit home. His wife and 
baby remained in Voca but will join 
him soon if he decides he likes Arizo- j 
na better than Texas.

Inspector Ben Locklear came over 
Wednesday to oversee the dipping at 
the new vat on Prof. L. Passmore’s 
ranch.

The young people enjoyed a pound 
I supper at R. Taylor’s Friday night.

Rheumatism 
Relief-25c.

Nature's Nnmtdy (NR  Tab la is ), Ara 
H alim s Thousands Who Triad Ex

pansiva Things Without Rsault.
It's Guaranteed.

“ E. Z.~ On Job Again.— Death of Dipping Day Makes Things Bus« In 
Eleven-Year-Old Girl. I Community.

Fife, Texas. May 6. ! Calf Creek, Texas, May 5.
Editor Brady Standard: Editor Bradv Standard:

For fear some o f The Standard As I have’ been absent from the, ----------------------------------- - -------- smut from
renders think we have been quaran- page for some few weeks will try and A . K. HUU1 fc.K. | Fredonia, Texas, Mav 5
tined on account of hav ng fever ticks w rite a few lines this week. I r . 4, -r ,,,, I c j . .. „ __ ...
we will try to give some of the hap- We had quite a nice shower last . e K t l l j  - Springfield Editor Brady Standard,
panirigs around here after a two n ght but would like to have had more Truck Tires— m ade Ot soft gray 
week« rest. as the small grain is r.eeding rain compound, giving most wear and

vat here is completed wry badly. least tear. Brady Auto Co.
and we will ride Old Jersey through Miss Delia Dodd has been nursing 
,Wednesday. E. B. Baldridge and a case o f the mumps for the last 
Burley Lively both want to be dipped, week

How about vow watch? Is it « „ »  wi.a «. ............... ................
k eeo in ?  correct t im e?  If not, - *  rr “ ■ T !  Will Adam« and family came down
let US remedy th e  troub le fo r  oner. It’s only • doiur St from Brady Friday and spent sever-'
you. Satisfaction guaranteed. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  al d“ V* with Mrs. Adam’s parents,
A  F  Grant jew e le r  east sido Mr and Mrs- Gu# Liverman.A . r  '-»rant, jeweler, eaai Side MT. TABOR TATTLES. Miss Roxa Kieth spent several day.
8(l uare- .  I ----- —  o f last week at San Saba.

10 lb. Bucket Cottolene $2.70 ***‘n "  **•* "  *• Needed to M ash The many friends of Miss Portia
a— . » ---- x»-. Brindley, our teacher in music the

past term, will be pleased to learn
Get the Kellv - Snrinirfield K,liter Brady Standard: ®b<‘ i* thinking o f coming back____  __________  she is thinking o f coming back to

A fin,, rain fell here last night with I Vo< »  to music when our school
very little hail; there was lots of wind begins in the fall. She is very «c -j 
but no damage was done to speak of. complished in music and is a very | 
The farmer« say we got just what | kind and efficient teacher. We hope 
we needed to wash the smut o ff the ' «he will get a large class, 
oats. The worms are v« rv bad in the1 " lo L A .”

o sell. Me A an t to  >*T\e \ou. w>. they w il let up.

There are three vital processes o f  
humitn existence.—the Utgcatlon o f 
food, the extraction o f nourishment 
from It and the elimination of waste.

Poor digestion and assimilation 
means failure tu derive full nourish
ment from food and that in turn often 
means Impoverished blood, weakness, 
anemia, cic. Poor elimination mean» 
nn accumulation of waste matter 
which poisons Ihe body, lowers vitality, 
decreases the power o f resistance to  
disease and leads to the development 
o f many serious Ills.

Rheumatism.—duo to some Inter
ference with the process of elimina
tion. failure to get rid of certain body 
polsona—cannot be expected to yield 
to any medicine that falls to correct 
the condition responsible for It. Could 
any reasonable person expect to rid 
himself o f rheumatic pain as long as 
rheumatic poison Is allowed to remain 
In the body.

Think of this. Tt explains the suc
cess of Natures Remedy IN K  Tablets! 
In so many cases where other 
medicines have failed. Thousands are 
using NR Tablets every day and get
ting relief. W hy pay five or ten 
times as much for uncertain things? 
A  2t>c box of Nature's Remedy ¡.V'H 
Tablets), containing enough, to last 
twenty-five days.— must 
must give you prompt relief and sat
isfactory benefit or oust you nothing.

Nature's Remedy Is not only for 
Ihe relief o f rheumatism It Im
proves digestion, tones the liver, reg
ulates kidney and bowel anion. Im
proves th « blood and cleanses the 
system You've tried the expensive 
medicines ana doctors, now make th« 
leal test. You'll get results this time. 
Just t iy  It. Nature's Remedy (NR 
Tablets) Is sold. guaranteed and 
recuauneadeU by yuur dru^glal.

I Vi , A - ’**»

Whether vou want to buv or

but a- t i e .  can’t agree who w !. 'c  *  | f e » » "  « l |  1 , ^ . ^  2 5 t  “ 1firs ' it has been dec:«) l that we pomtment here last Sunday ami his | ’ V  ‘ T n  i 7 '  i tT '™ ' P7Si” ™‘u« “m! Have Rood stock Cane, Maize
would use a .pray on them if the in- wife and two children came along , McCulloch County Oll-I.ease Ex- hght case, of flu. Me l.-p« there wnl nm, a „  kjn(1s P lantinii Seed.
specter will stand for it. too _ j  ch crR e . A^n^Jane He^erson is wor e MACY & CO.

We have had several rains since The Dodge Sunday school and Nine , . . ... , , , cv . . .-  - -  - 1 \\e have a car ot v. ire due «tram this week She has heart
trouble.

Mrs. S. A. Alleson left Sunday for

Central Drug Store, Brady. Texas

Creek!.our last communication. The latest Sunday school came to Calf ------ , ,
was Sunday night and Monday when Sunday. hPie in ten «lilts. 1 will pay
over 2 in< hes fell over most o f the M -s Mary Hanson of D nige is vis- you to wait l nd get our prices,
community. This insure« our small iting her siatar, Mrs. E<iith Harkrid- Q. D. Mann & Sons,
grain crop and farmers are wornier- er for the last week.
mg where they will get hands to help Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Alexander and "
harvest the crop. Mrs. Mary Spivey visited Mrs. A lex -1 (JET MORE EGGS

Dr. J. J. Dn'esen o f Je'f- r-on, Tex- ander’s mother, Mrs. Whiteley of r B y  Feeding Martin’s Egg Pro
ms ,s here this week vi-iting old Locker, last Thursday and returned 
friends after an absence o f 27 years, home Sunday an«l Mrs. Alexander's 
Dr. Dreesen owned a ranch her«' in brother. Mr. Alfred Whiteley came 
1892 ar.d stayed with it until it blew home with them 
mway, when he left for East Texas

Eggs
Canh.

again. The rain Monday was the best visited 
|t  ̂ever saw in McCulloch county. Y’oung

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gray of Brady j 
Mrs. Gray’s mother, Mrs. ' 
last week.

The young people enjoyed a dance Today has been quite a busy day ! 
at the home of Mr. and Mr». Dock with the Calf Creek folk« as it was 
Wyres Saturday night. dipping day.

Jim Collier of Fort Worth is visit- I veil! close and try to write mors

Your Money back 
or voiir Money back 
Ask Trigg Drug Co.

WONDER WORDS.

next t:me a; stationery is scarce.
“ TOMMIE."

mg friends here this week
Eunice, the 11-year-old daughter of 

C. M. Rosco died Monday morning 
and was bur.ed Monday evening at 
the Fife cemetery. This is the third
death .r. the family in S TtvM mmOMO OfUflMt isbattertkaa mrtlamr hut even more
one year. W extern, our Sympathy gu,nlri doe* not cauM nervouanen* nor ,

A Letter With An Interesting Post
script.— Fruit Crop ” 1» Coming On."

Worvler. Ore., April 13.
Editor Brady Standard:

One o f your readers wrote me and 
wanted to know what kind o f a p l a c e ,lson-

! Wonder is? So I will give them a *  Mr- ?nd, \ir*' Foste'' LeP.^  ,hav

a visit with her sons at Eden.
Miss Lilian Hill is visiting in Bra

dy at present.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Burns visited at 

Rcch die Saturday and Sunday.
Miss Martha Longley of Giddings, 

Texas, is visiting with her brother 
C. H. Longley and family at pres
ent.

Mrs. R. M. McMillan returned home 
from a visit at Burnett last week.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. A. G. Miller went to 
Mason Sunday.

Messrs. C. H. and John Williams 
ar.a Sirs. M illie Haye- and children 
visited C. T. Wiilis at Voca Sunday.

Miss Doris Brown spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Miss Alma 
Wilson.

nest F.nigan wept to Fort McKavett 
Jno. Deere Double Row Culti- on a b*hing spree and caught oodles 

valors. O. D. Mann & Sons. ° f Le*be Boyles ha<! the misfortune 
V'indow ScrijTt, per yard, 8 I-3c. ,,f petting one of his yearling's legs 

A R. HOOPER* * broken while dipping last Friday, and
~  , ’ ... , Kid Jeffries had a sheep to drown.
Quick action now will get gewn. like we are going to get rid 

some good leases before devel- o f something else besides Mr. Tick, 
opment ilimps the price. Me- Bert Pence haa come in frem Ran- 
Culloch County Oil-Lease Ex- >rrL t°Mfarm' .
r-H* *'(ro "• **• Bl®™* °ur demonstration
.nangi;. a^rent and two daughters viaited at

Preserve vour harness with th* Jeffries home Monday
Neatsfoot oil.

H.
Get it at 
P. C. EVERS.

FA1RMKW LIVE OAK NEWS.

to the bereaved relative«.

Dipping Vat Casualties.— Fishing 
Good at Fort McKavett.

(Too Late for Last Week).
»  . . , . . .  Brady, Texas, April 29.

Th# Qcciine Thst Dow Not »ffset ths Hm E «lescrlption of it I will not describe ™oved Uck to our community from Edltor Brady standard:
Bk i i w  of it* toale and Usatiee effect. LAjtA- it as merely a wide place in the road|®rady- . ,  , We are having acme indications of
TIVHBROMOOV1NIN1! , t.«,«r,u.3 om.n«r |)Ut even more w;de ,aceg jn the Quite a number from here w nt to rain but no rain vet 

d<1 docf Dot caum Dcrvooinf** oof j  j  - i i Ma -or fn/inv to  apf thp airn^anp^head. Rrmemoer ihe lull n«ine«iKl road are exceedingly scarce in this Aia• or. u«aaj io see tne uirn.anes

Omer Pence and family visited Con- 
rau Johnson and family Sunday.

Three o f Henry Turn's children are 
on the sick list this week. It is prob
able they have the flu.

“ Tony”  has been fighting weeds 
1* and hasn't had time to gather news 

this week.
“ TO NY.”

“ E. Z.”
nrtfing .a 
look #o* th* hilly country. I f  you travel the pub-|w^*c  ̂ djd noJ, nPP-ar- 

lie highway from Grant.- Pass. Ore.. I ,Mr*: Jane ;''mp*on of Llano is via- 
to Crescent City. Calif., and come to *n these parts now.

Telephone Service
With the fine prospects for a bumper crop this 

season, and with the oil developments in this part of 
the state, a telephone will be a great help to you in 
handling your af fail's. We can serve you on short 
notice, regardless of where you live or where your bus
iness may be located.

“Service first” is our motto, and with our tele
phone at your service, you have connection with any 
city. town, village or rural community in this and all 
other states that have telephone connection. (

See Our Local Manager at Brady for farther in
formation.

West Texas Telephone Company

the nicest looking two-story eight-1

About Rheumatism.
People are learning that it ia only 

a waste of time and money to take 
Quite a crowd from here attended medicine internally for chronic and 

th? closing exercises at Claxton last muscular rheumatism, and about nine- 
n.ght. ty-nine out o f a hundred cases are one

Miss Lizzie Dinnie c f Pontotoc is or the other o f these varieties. A ll

week. ,  lief ia to apply Chamberlain's Lini-
Some four or five couple, came out ment freely. Try it. It costs but 35c 

from Brady to J. D. Benson’s and had per bottle. Large size 60 cents.

Just arrived! 30c and 
Gingham for 2oc per yard.

A. R. HOOPER

35c

_____ Mmmmsmm.......................... -r

O. .. C. L . R R'ffbt. come on v igjting at the Geo. Black home this that is really necessary to afford re-
! room residence on the route, and a w .11. another wonderful^ jetunr. 
general merchandise store, an extra “ BUDDIE

I ware houaea beside it, and a post offi-1 --------------------------------
ice in the store— that is Wonder. Just A  lazy liver leads to chronic dys- a cream supper one night thia week, 
thirteen m i l e s  from G r a n t s  pepsia and constipation— weakens the Prof. R. Davenport o f Eden and 
Pass, west, and eighty-two miles to i whole system. Doan'. Regulets (30c also hi. mother visited in our midst 

; Crescent C ity ’ on the Pacific coast, per box) act mildly on the liver and Saturday and Sunday.
We have two mail.- each day. Sundays bowels. A t all drug stores. p, C. Pence, Dewey Pence and Er-
and all. One from Grants Pass and , . -  ■- ■— - ...... . 1 —  -

| one from Crescent City. Have star 
| route deliverv and two saw mill crew, 
to supply with mail; also two sta
tion.-. One railroad station or d ’ not 
•nd cne stage ao i hotel station. The 
railroad station is called "Waters 
Greek.”  The old stage stands where 1 
thev used to change horses befor • au
to trucks cd’1** into use where the ho
tel also is, Is *■•11*4 Love's Station, 
ir. memffijr o f M/. Lore who estab
lished

Her*«» are still in tt1** o rtl the sum
mit of th, Cascade n ? * *  «fbere the 
»now is yet tvro feet phnes.
On the Pacific slone on this route. 
stands a forest of thk g'ani redwood

\ Did You Ever Stop and Think

That You Saved Money by 
Trading With Us?

W e carry a full li ne of

Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Dry Goods, H a ts , C aps  

Boots, Shoes and Hardware
W e carry the famous American Beauty Flour.
W e buy in large quantities and can sell you 
your goods cheaper- Something Special every

Call in and see us
s  »  •?

v h m t
Lcfcn

Texas

SH GROCERY
, Texas

trees. . _ _ _
I am aorry to sec in th# aewspap«Tr*

accounts of the awful and destructive 
storms in parts of Texas. It seems 
that one extreme follows another. I 
certainly hope that McCulloch county 

j may escape disaster of anv kind.
“ O. I. C. U. R. RIGHT.’’

P. S.— Cheer up ye correspondents: 
Peach, plum, and cherry trees are in 
full bloom and pear apple, prune and 

| quince are ahnost ready to bloom, 
and if the frieze doesn’t kill the 
fruit, you know th# rest.

“ 0. I. C.”

AiffiDOfnrYou
FORGET

That we have a first-clasa 
Plumber on the job all the time 
and want your plumbing and re-
pair work; also a complete line
of bath room and plumbing sup
plies. m

PHONE 1 mC. D. M AN N  & SONS.

THS EXPLftl’fiTIOM
•. • 

i
Nature riaced the growth-pro- 
motini ’ ’vitamins” in the oit ot l i
the cou-iish—this explains ivhp i

S LlifUiolHil
Is 50 definite ir. its help to a mild §
of iiiiy age. Latter-day science 
revea.s ’hat the “ vitamins” ire 
needful f-tr norma! growth.

Urott’»  £mvtaJf,n w W  ft >p 
oily ob'fd giruw.

1
i%

“ P u i /h  OpfttitM
In awakening public appreciation to  the v*Iue o f

the automobile in general, the Y>00,000 OvcrTai'* llow us® 
have played an important part. Model 93^is trt car such
attractive appearance and sterling perfcrrUlUc^ Swners 
everywhere praise its economy and pract cal “  has
power in abundance and luxurious comfort makesU' : 
frien Is. Public approval tl t ar.d exprdafc1̂ fOif safe 
guide in selecting a car. Now is cite time I far

K A M  -RICKS AUTO CO
PHONE 57.

Omrliad Modsl 90 Fir. r w n p t  Tear!if Car t?]Ji O k T s
Com* to our store

-.- m .TTT-.'ITTV■n.i.))ir7riui..ini.i
•coa «t ft/ »«« UlocmSekl. N. J. iM

m i . . . 1 1 . 1 . * .n

"1
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tinue to com-B when each “ installment 
is due."

G. C. Kennedy is here from Hare, 
Williamson county, looking after his
crop.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cottrell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fonso Gresaiett and two 
children enjoyed a pleasant outing on 
the creek Sunday.
*  Jonah Bell and family spent Sun
day with H. M. Davis and family and 
also attended singing at Leslie Boyles' 
home Sunday night, 
r Kirby Huffman antj family and Joe 
Ranne and family also attended sing
ing at Mr. Boyles’ Sunday night.

John M. Johnson returned last Tues
day evening from Austin and Taylor 
business.

Mrs. Lonnie Pennington o f near 
Lohn was visiting in our community 
from Thursday till Sunday evening.

Little Buster Pennington is visit
ing his sister, Mrs. Clara Burk.

Mrs. Kitty Huffman’s sister, Dollie, 
visited her the past week.

Mrs. Bryson visited her daughter, 
Mrs. Charlie Roberts last week.

The farmers around here have 
most of the weeds in their fields kill
ed, but if we have plenty rain we htwve 
the weeds and grass and we would 
all rather have the weeds than to 
not have the rain.

Everything is looking fine out this 
way now.

The writer has some nice cabbage 
and believe will make some good 
heads if we have the rains which goes 
to show almost anything can be 
grown here if we can get the required 
amount of moisture.

1. ttle Miss Lilian Middletor. vis
ited little Misses Sue Ellen and Pear! 

! Johnson Saturday evening.
Aunt Ann Bell is at Pontotoc at 

present visiting relative.- and friends.
“ EVELYN .”

FA1RVIEW -LIVE OAK NEWS.

David Dutton Injured hy Horse Fall
ing on Him.
Brady, Texas, May 4. 

Editor Brady Standard:
Well, we got the rain we ordered 

in due time but’ not enough to last 
very long but the weather is not set
tled and we feel like there will be 
more following this one.

Everyone is so busy there is not 
much going on, so consequently there 
is not much news.

Mr. Mint Roberson and family and 
Roy Burk and w ife wore guest- at 
the O. D. Pence home Thursday night 
and played flinch until a late hour.

W. R. Pence has been staging with 
his daughter, Mrs. Kid Jeffries, while 
Mr. Jeffries went to Fort Worth with 
a car of fat sheep.

Everyone will learn with interest 
that W. S. Pence has accepted a 
teaching position witli the Y'.M.C.A. 
where he receives $136.00 per month.

Yes, the paper furnished us was

surely nice, but guess 1 used too much 
as it's all gone again.

We failed to mention last week that 
David, the eleven-year-old 3on o f Mr. 
and Mrs. P. C. Dhtton had a narrow 
escape when a hors- fell on him. Wo 
are glad he is steadily improving. I

Mrs. Cunningham, Misses Tempa 
Davis and Mary Kell o f Brady were 
guests of Mrs. Belle Taylor from F"ri- \ 
day till Sunday. Saturday they had 
a picnic on Brady creek and all the 
fish they could possibly eat.

Miss Mae Benson has began teach
ing her class again in sic.

Several o f the Brady young people 1 
visited Miss Mae Benson Sunday.

| We had a nice shower Sunday night 
which was greatly appreciated.

From some cause we failed to get 
our Standard Friday and of course we 

I were disappointed'.
Well, 1 have been fighting weeds 

all day, so am tired and will leave the 
space for a more gifted writer.

“TO NY.”

You Do More Work,
You ere more ambitious and you get more 
enjoyment out of e\ erylhing when your 
blood is in good condition. Impurities in 
the bl ( d have a very depressing effect on 
the *) -tem, causing weakness, laziness, 
nervou .ness and sickness.
GROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
restores Energy and Vitality by Purifying' 
and Enriching the Blood. When you feel 
its stre: cthenmg. invigorating effect, see 
how it brings color to the checks end how 
it impr ives the appetite, you will then 
appreciate its true tonic value.
GROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
is not a patent medicine, it is simply 
IRON ar.d QUININE suspended in Syrup. 
So pleasant even children like it. The 
blood needs Quinine to Purify it and IRON 
to Enrich it. These reliable tonic prop
erties never fail to drive out impurities in 
the blood.
The Strength-C-enting Power of GROVE’S 
TASTELESS Chill TONIC has made it 
the favorite tonic in thousands of homes. 
More than thirtv-Sve years ago, folks 
would ride a long distance to get GROVE'S 
TASTELESS Chill TONIC when a 
member of their family had Malaria or 
needed a body-building, s’ rength-giving 
tonic. The formula is just the same to
day. and you can get it from any drug 
■tore. 69c per bottle.

CORN CREEK COBS.

Claxton School ( losing Exercises En
joyed b) All Attending.

(Too Late for Last Weekj- 
Rochelle, Texas, April 24. 

Editor Brady Standard:
Mr. McCluskey was over to see 

S. L. Hurd this week on some busi
ness.

Mr. Poe and Brother Earl McClus- 
**y. were plowing their bedded land 
over with a “ Go Devil”  and did a 
good job with it.

Mr. Hurd is improving on his place
this week. He is making a chicken 
house now and he said if he didn’t 
make any cotton he would raise chick
ens.

S. L. Hurd and son. F. J , hsve been 
busy prying rocks this week, to put 
in more land into cultivation.

Mr. Penn was in Placid Saturday
afternoon.

George Parker is moving back to 
his home again.

Brother Jones is busy in his black
smith shop this week.

Jim Spencer was over visiting S. L. 
Hurd Sunday morning.

We are going to organize a baseball 
first nine at Corn Creek this week, 
then we will play ball.

All the farmers are happy over this 
rain. They say “ We are going t^ 
make some oats now.”

Mrs. Hurd spent one afternoon last 
week with Mrs. Cunningham and she 
said she had a nice time.

Lowell Smith was at Placid this 
week.

J. M. Parker was over to visit Mr. 
Hurd Monday on some business.

Miss Bertha Spencer spent the day 
with Miss Myrtle Hurd Tuesday.

Miss Lois Shafer spent the day 
with Miss Myrtle Hurd Sunday.

Miss Bertha Spencer, Mis* Lois 
S lifer and Me-sr Clifton and Ollie 
Clary and Bud Ellison were guests 
at tha Hurd home last Sunday a f
ternoon.

Grandma Lewis is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Bud Clary at present.

Lonnie Rankin and wife, have had 
as their guest, Mr. Rankin’s father, 
who left on the Santa Fe last Wed- 
nesdav for his home.

Placid school clo-ed last Friday and 
thev had a real nice program.

Well, the Corn Creek boys match
ed a game o f base ball with Claxton 
last Friday afternoon and beat them 
again. I don’t believe the C. C. boys 
would have done such good playing 
if they hadn't brought the girls along 
to hurrah for them.

Quite a crowd o f our people at
tended the closing exercises of the 
Claxton school last Friday r.ight. 
Among those attending were: S. L. 
Hurd and w ife and Gmndma Homer, 
F. J. Hurd, Miss Bertha Spencer, Mr. 
Clifton Clary. Bud Ellison, Miss Lois 
Shafer and Elva Shafer. They all 
report a very nice time, evrn if some 
o f the benches did break down.

Many thanks. Mr. Editor, for such 
nice -tationerv

“ JIGGS and W IFE .”

!

W. H. BALLOU &  GO.
FIREIHSURANC^
T H A T ’S A LL

O f f i c i  O u r  Co mme r c i a l  Na t i onal
. .  . .  Bank . .  . .

On account of the small prof- 
fit in Binder Twine this year we 
are compelled to put Binder 
Twine on a cash basis. Broad 

‘Mercantile Co.
Two second hand Deerinjr 

Reapers—  repaired ready for j 
use. Cheap. 0. D. Mann & Sons.

Hulls and Hulls and M eal! 
mixed— fine for the cow, and the j 
cheapest feed you can jret.i 
M ACY & CO.

No Twine like McCormick & 
Deering Twine. Get the most for 
your money and buy McCormick 
& Deering. Broad Mercantile 
Co.

Good Quality bleached Domes
tic, 25c per yard. A. R. HOOP
ER.

Light Calico, per yard, 8 l-3c. 
A R. HOOPER.
-----------------------------------1---------------

Make our office your nead- Harvest time is here and you 
quarters. Every possible cour- need a pair of gloves. Go to 
tesy extended. McCulloch Coun- EV ER ’S Saddle Shop for good
ty Oil-Lease Exchange. Gloves.

Special for May.
The Fort Worth Star-Telegram, 

Daily and Sunday, until De
cember 1st............................... $3.75

The Fort Worth Stur-Telegram, 
Daily without Sunday, Until
December 1st ..........................$3.1)0

THE BRADY STANDARD.

CALF CREEK NEWS.

Shoe Repairing

/

Bring your old Shoes 
to me for repairs. My 
shop is one door west 
of Mam Wileasky s Grocery 
store.

Have just installed an up-to-date 
Sewing Machine, and am prepared to 
do Machine Sewing.

GOOD WORK AT REAS
O NABLE  PRICES.

Habitual C on stipa tion  Cured 
In 14 to  21 Days

“LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" U a specially- 
prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual 
(• n-tipation. It relieves promptly hut 
should be taken regularly for 14 to 2i days 
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and 
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take 60c 
per bottle.

NORTH BRADY NEWS.

«

)
/
T. D. PARKS

Cabbage Grows Here Too When the 
Rains Are Plentiful.
• Brady, Texas, May 6. 

Editor Brady Stundard.
Well, after so long a time I will try 

to represent our community out this 
way again.

We had a light rain Sunday night 
■ and did a lot of good.

Oats are heading nicely and harvest 
j time will soon be here.

Some of the first-planted cotton is 
: up a pretty good stand, but the in- 
' sects arc cutting it down in places.

Everyone is trying to finish plant- 
| ing cotton this week, if they don’t 
have to plant over.

Most all maize is a sorry stand.
' Gardens are beginning to look real 

yiromismg^e^peciailv^^ourrajns^on^

O. D. M A N N  a  SO W S
BRADY, TEXAS

F u n e r a l  Directors
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

MODERN AUTO HEARSE IN  CONNECTION  

Day Phone No. 4 Night Phoned 82 and 195

Rain Puis Farmers to Worw. Colton 
Plan! ing Time Here.

Lohn, Texas May 5. 
Editor Brady Standard.

We are sorry to report Mrs. J. T. 
Smith on the sick list this week; 1 "fie 
she will be well again soon.

W. S. Young was a Lohn visitor 
Saturday.

Mrs. B. A. Cornils. Mrs. Liverman 
and Mrs. A. H. Harrison called on 
Mrs. Smith Saturday.

E. W. Woods and son and W. S. 
Young went to Brady on bus.ness 
F riday.

J. F. Moore has been shearing bis 
sheep this week. •

Mrs. W illis and Mrs. Cavin called 
on Mrs. Young Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Killingworth and Delta railed 
on Mrs. Smith Thursday evening

We had a nice rain Tuesday which ‘ 
has put the farmers to work again. 
Everyone is busy planting cotton

Mrs. W ill Hanley and Mrs. J. I.aw- 
rznee called on Mrs. Willis Thui lay 
evening.

Dr. Land was called to see Mrs. j 
Smith Thursday morning.

Miss Mary Plunicr called 
KBJingworth home Wednesday

^ ir s .  A. L. Plumer visited Mr:
Tuesday.

■Mrs. Woods and Mrs. Young 
on Mrs. Gavin Monday.

Mrs. Killingworth and da 
and Miss Mary Plumer after 
funeral at Fife o f little Eunii 
Monday.

We had another nice little 'hoi 
again Sunday and Monday.

“ SUNSHINE.

it the 
mnrn-

Neve

called

Do You Give Your Battery 
Proper Attention?

Neglected batteries are the cause of much 
trouble and inconvenience. Only your
self to blame since

OUR BATTERY 
SERVICE IS

REGARDLESS
W E will be pleased to Inspect your 

battery' at-any time and as often 
as is necessary, free o f charge.

Our servlr- is the expert kind, 
and our experience is mlwrays at your 
disposal. Should repairs be necessary ' 
make them at a moderate charge. , (

The “ ExfoC”
Starting: and Lighting Battery

is the famous “ giant that lives In a box.”  
You have heard of this battery and Its 
unique leaiutes—It's the original Unit- 
Seal Battery; extra powerful, easy to 
care for and repair. Let us explain Its 
features to you.

Take advantage of our free service.

MAKE 
UTERY

CxtlX*

Ra
the

<eoe

There Is more Catarrh In this section 
o f the country than all other aieeasei 
put together, and for years It was »ap- 
pose< to be Incurable. Doctors prescribed 
local remedies, and by constantly failing 
to cure with local treatment, pronounced 
It Incurable. Catarrh Is a local disease, 
greatly Influenced by constitutional con
ditions and therefore requires constitu
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Medi
cine, manufactured by F. J. Cheney & 
Co.. Toledo. Ohio, is a constitutional 
remedy. Is taken Internally and acts 
thru the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces 
of the System One Hundred Dollars re
ward Is offered for any case that Hali l ’ 
Catarrh Medicine fatla to cure. Send for 
circulars and testimonials 

F  J. C H E N E Y  & CO.. Toledo. Ohio. 
Sold by Druggists. 71c.
H a ir*  Fam ily P ill«  for coastipatloo.

When it comes time to get a new battery, remember 
we have ‘ * E X I D E * '  for any make car—and there is 
no better battery made than the Exide.

Battery Departm ent, Frank Hurd, Mgr.

BRADY AUTO COMPANY
Phone 152-R ing 2 Brady, Texas

?



THE BRADY STANDARD
H. F. Schwenker. Editor

table— as could be wished for— the 
flowers adding wonderfully to the 
attractiveness of their home on 
North BrM^‘ Street, and the vege
tables making ‘'living at home’’ more

Catered as second class matter May than worth while.
17, 1910, at postoffice at B r a d y , ----------------------------—
Tex. under Act of March 8. 1879. HR U>\ BROKERAGE CO.

BRADY. TEXAS, May 9. 1919. 1S NEW BU8INESS FI* M"STOCK, LANDS AND LEASES

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  LOCAL URIELS ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  — * ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ogden are re
ceiving congratulations upon the ar
rival of a fine young man at their 
home yesterday morning, May 8th. 
Both mother and son are reported do
ing nicely.

Señorita Marcos Maria Perez, sis
ter o f the late Jose MaMoreno, is here 
from Leon. Mexico, to settle up the 
estate. Judge W. McShan, who has 
charge o f the estate, expects to sell 
such parts as may be required to pay 
the indebtedness, and the balance will 
be turned over to Señorita Perez.

E. T. Jordan left Wednesday night 
for Norman, Okla., where he will at
tend a meeting of the managers of 
the Wm. P. Carey and Carey-Lom
bard-Young & Co. lumber yards of 
Texas and Oklahoma. He will also 
attend a convention of lumber men 
o f Kansas and Oklahoma, w'hich is 
to be held at Oklahoma City, before 
returning.
. Clyue LeBoeuf left Tuesday night 
for Brownwood following a visit of 
several days with his uncle-. Dr. J. 
G. and Joe McCall, and families. Le
Boeuf has just returned from over
seas. having been a member of an 
Ammunition train in the 2nd Divi
sion, and while he was in the same 
command as was Boyd Rainbolt, he 
never once saw Boyd during his en
tire stay in France.

Evan W. Harris returned Sunday 
from St. Louis, where he had been 
on a two weeks’ business trip, meet
ing his son, W ill Harris of Wilder
ness, Mo., there. Mr. Harris report
ed the St. Louis folks greatly inter
ested in McCulloch county oil develop
ments, and he orders The Standard 
sent to Zelle Bros. Produce A- Commis
sion Co. and also to Chas. E. Zelle at 
St. Louis, so they can keep up with 
oil developments here.

The many friends of V. B. Deaton, 
are pleased to know that he is again 
a McCulloch county and Brady citi
zen. Mr. Deaton returned to Brady 
on Friday o f last week, and is em
ployed with H. Wilensky. V. B. was 
well pleased with his work and lo
cation at Stephenville, where he has 
been drygoods salesman with R. E. 
Cox the past six months or more, but 
home ties and the magnetic influence 
o f the Brady atmosphere were at
tractions that induced his return at 
the earliest possible moment.

James Yantis, nine-year old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Yantis. is nursing 
some bad bruises about his body, the 

- result o f an auto accident last Fri
day in which he played the role of 
victim. While returning from school, 
James crossed Blackburn street be
hind one autom mobile just in time to 
step in front of another coming down 
the street, and before the driver of 
the second car could stop, the front 
wheels had knocked the lad down and 

i had passed over his body. Fortunate
ly no bones were broken, and his in
juries give promise o f being entirely 
hen led w'th n a very short time.

Dear Reader, if you should chance 
to come into The Standard office and 
notice a rose branch not over a foot 
in heighth. crowned with a mass of 
roses, both in bud and in full bloom, 
don't think for a moment that it is 
artificial, for it is not. This re
markable cluster o f roses numbers 25 
blooms, was grown in the garden of 
our friend. Judge E. P. Lea. and is 
merely a sample o f the beauty o f his 
flower garden. We have never seen 
anything like it before— can you beat 
it?

Visitors at The Standard office the 
past week may have wondered how 
the editor managed to obtain the 
beautiful bouquet of roses, geraniums 
and ferns that adorned his sanctum. 
Really, there was no florist’s bill at
tached. even though the bouquet was 
worthy o f any florist— the bouquet 
was the g ift o f Mrs. A. L. Lang and 
daughter. Miss Lillie, who also left 
with us a mess o f lettuce, radishes 
and spring onions. This latter gift 
was not noticeable in the editor’s 
sanctum, but it did make a hit at the 
editorial parsonage, and brought 
double thanks for the kindness of our 
friends. The Langs have as attrac
tive gardens— both flower and vege-

The Brady Brokerage Company, 
dealers in oil leases, royalties, stock 
and real estate, is a new firm just 
opened up for business, with office 
over the Trigg Drug Co. Mesais. W. 
W. Spiller and J. S. Abernathy com
pose the firm, and both are optinv.a- 
tic as to their prospects The former 
will have charge of the office, and 
the latter will do the outside wor»\ 
Mr. Spiller is an old hand in the real 
estate and stock business, and Mr. 
Abernathy has met with splendid suc
cess in the handling of leases the 
past year or so; consequently they 
should be enabled to do effective team 
work and bring good results for their 
firm.

12 lbs. Pink Beans, $1.00. A. 
R. HOOPER.

Centurv-Piainfieid —  the tire 
with the 6.000 mile guarantee—  
is the kind you should buy for 
maximum service. Every user 
is p'eased with them. Good as
sert ment of all popular sizes in 
stock. H. P. C. EVERS.

drove ’s Tasteless chill Tonic
rwtore* vitality and energy by purif' in* and eo 
richin* the bkmd. Yew* can soon fee* its Suvjtfih- 
»ning, 1 a vigor »ling FJni Price 60c.

SCHUMACHER FEED.
Just received another car of 

the famous Schumacher feed—  
fine for the cows or hogs. MACY  
& CO.

Do Your Best.
Everyone should do all he can to 

provide for hi.« family and in order 
to do this he must keep his physical 
system in the best condition possible. 
No one can reasonably hope to do 
much when he is half sick a good 
share o f the time. I f  you are con
stipated, bilious or troubled with in
digestion get a package of Chamber
lain's Tablets and follow the plain 
printed directions and you will soon 
be feeling alright and able to do a 
day's work.

TRAINED  NURSE
NOW TESTIFIES

Says She Feels Made Over Now 
Since Taking Tanlac—  

Gains Nine Pounds.
Mrs. F. O. Forrester, a train

ed nurse residing at the Grand 
Central Hotel, Denver, Colo., is 
but one of this high profession 
who have testified to the merits 
of Tanlac. Mrs. Forrester re
cently said:

“I had been in miserable 
health seven years, suffering 
from indigestion. Everything I 
ate would sour and even cold 
water would cause me much dis
tress. The pains in my chest 
and about my heart were almost 
unbearable*at times and I suf
fered terribly from neuralgia. I 
would have vomiting spells 
dailv and for three months 
couldn’t retain a thing on my 
stomach but oatmeal. Often at 
night I would wake up feeling 
like I was smothering to death 
and would have to get up out of 
bed and stand on my feet awhile 
to get my breath.

“One of my friends who knew 
of mv awful condition and who 
had been benefited by Tanlac 
advised me to try it, I did so and 
mv relief has been remarkable. 
Really I feel like I have been 
made over again. I have already 
gained nine pounds in weight 
and intend to keep on taking 
Tanlac as long as;, it does me as 
much good as it is now.”

Tanlac is sold by leading drug
gist* everywhere.

♦  PERSONAL M ENTION ♦
+ + + + + + +  ♦

Billie White hus accepted a position 
as assistant bookkeeper at the Com
mercial National bank.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Jones enjoyed 
a visit from his father. J. W. Jones, 
o f Coleman, the past week

Mrs. N ona Montgomery is greeting 
her friends at Ben ham's store, where 
she ha.- 1 sen employed since Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Mitchell of 
Kerrville arrived the latter part of 
last week, and are guests of the lady’s 
sister, Mrs. A. R. Hooper, and rela
tives.

Mrs. J. T. Brady arrived last week 
from Amarillo to visit here with Mr. 

j Brady, who is overseeing operations 
of the Annie Laurie Oil Co. which 
is drilling near Lohn.

Wade Hampton is spending a 30- 
day furlough in Brady visiting his 
father and relatives here. Wade is 
in the naval service and is stationed 
at Newport News.

Mrs. Jesse Ballou left last Friday 
I for Rosedale, N. M-, where she join
ed Mr. Ballou, and whirr they will 
make their heme during the summer 
on Mr. Ballou's ranch at that place.

Ira May hew accompanied by John 
B. Westbrook, drove to Knicker
bocker last Saturday. Mrs Mayhew, 
who had been a guest o f her sister, 
Mrs. Jas Atkinson, returned with 
them Monday.

Mrs. Henry Miller left Tuesday 
night for Dallas to attend her daugh
ter, Mias Sallie, who if  under treat
ment at a sanitarium, and who will 
probably have to undergo another 
operation to secure comp ete relief.

E. R. Axell leturned last week to 
I his home at Manor, Texas, following 
;i visit with J. E, Lyckman and fahs- 

i ily, while looking after Ids property 
in tha Dodge community.
• Mrs. S. J. Duroett, who has been 
vis.tmg her father, G. F Harper, at 
Harper, Texas, the past three months, 
returned hon e the latter part of last 
week.

Miss Lois Duke arrived last F ri
day from San Angelo and will spend 
a month's vacation here visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Duke, and 

I relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Argo returned 

Saturday night to their home at Dal
las. following a visit o f t n days with 
Mr. and Mr*. Harry F. Sehwenker. 

| Little Loudie Marie Schwenker ac
companied them, and will visit in Dal- 

i las for a few weeks.
Pat Calvert, who spent several days 

visiting his brother. Paul Calvert, re
turned Wednesday night to his home 
in Brownwood. Pat has just recently 

I been discharged from government 
j service, having been in the postal de
partment at Camp Grant, 111.

Mias Ruth Culbreath returned Wed
nesday from Fort Worth where she 
had been to take part in th_> festivi- 
tiea at Texas Woman’s college. All 
former May Queens had been invited 
to take part in the May Fete at the 
college, each wearing her original 
costume. A  very enjoyable occasion 
was had.

Lt. J. B. Roddie, who has been 
I spending several days here as a guest 
I c f his brother, H. P. Roddie, and fam
ily, left Wednesday night for Dallas, 
where he expects to take up the en
gineering profession. Bostic has been 

\ in the government air service at Car- 
ruthers Field near Fort Worth, hav
ing secured his discharge only the 
first of this month.

Get Ready for 
Summer

PREPARE FOR GOOD TIMES

Moline Kinders Lily Darling Cook Stoves

Plymouth Twine Florence and Perfection Oil Stoves

Avery Mr. Bill Planters Herrick Refrigerators

Sealey Mattresses

Bath Tubs and Supplies
Rakes, Hoes. Forks, Spades, Trowels

Child’s Beds
Garden Plows Davenports
(iarden Hose and Sprinklers Dressing Tables
Lawn Mowers Dining Tables
Daisy Churns, Milk Coolers Kitchen Cabinets
Del-aval Cream Separators Chifferobes
Aluminum Ware (AD kinds) New Lot of Rugs
Ice Cream Freezers. Water Coolers High Chairs for Baby
White Enamelware (snow white) Floor Stain and Varnish
Glass and China Ware Window Shades
Peter Schuttler Wagons Curtain Rods
Pipe and Pipe Fittings New Home Sewing .Machines

A t  Prices You Can Afford To Pay.
“W E APPRECIATE YOUR GOOD \

O. D. Mar
VI LL AS W ELL  AS YOUR TRADE“

in & Sons
FOUND— On Route 2, near A.

Berquist, open-face watch. 
Owner may recover name at The 
Standard office by descrioing 
and paying 25c for this notice.

When the baby takes too much 
food the stomach turns; the result 

| is indigestion, sourness and vomiting. 
I Frequently the bowels are involved 
and th. re is colic pains and diarrhoea. 
McGEE’s BABY ELIX IR  is a grand 

I corrective remedy for the stomach 
and bowel disorders o f babies. It is 
pure, wholesome and pleasant to take. 
Sold by Central drug Co.

8 'hs Lima Beans, $1.00. A. 
R. HOOPER.

Samson and steel Star Wind
mills. O. D. Mann & Sons.

i _________________________
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  WITH THE CHURCHES ♦

Evangelical Lutheran Service.
There will be Divine service next 

Sunday at the Episcopal church, be
ginning at 3:00 o’clock.

Everybody cordially invited.
A. W. GODE.

The Most for Your Money
Our vulcanizing depart
ment is giving our cus
tomers full values---and 
is saving them money 
by making worn tires 
as good as new, and giv
ing new life to tires a l
most ready for the junk 
pile.

Albert Carlson is in charge of this department, and his 
motto is; “ An  Honest Job, and a Fair Charge.

L et V s H e lp  You Get Added  
Tire M ileage .

VuScanizing Departm ent

Mann-Ricks Auto Company
yione 5 7  Brady, Texas

At The Methodist Church.
"Mothers Day" will be observed at 

, the Methodist church next Sunday 
morning at the eleven o’clock service. 
All who have mothers, or who ever 
had, and who would like to pay tribute 
to their lives, and invited to attend 
and take part. Those whose mothers 
are living are asked to wear a flower 
of .-otne coior Those whose mothers are 

i dead are asked to wear a white car
nation. I f  not convenient to procure 
a white carnation, then a white rose.

A t the evening hour, 8:45, a song 
service will be held. A splendid pro
gram will be rendered, consisting of 
solos, duets, quartets and congrega
te \al singing. Miss Bellamy's songs 
wid be o f special interest. Some of 

i the old hymns will be rendered.
Sunday school at 9:30.
It is expected that the services will 

be conducted by the layman of the 
church.

All are cordially invited.
J. W. COWAN, Pastor.

PR O M PT RELIEF
for the ucid-distressed stomach, 
try two or threeK ik o in s
a fte r  m eals, d!‘ «dved cn the 
tongue— !:cep you r stom ach 
e v e r t— f*y K f-m o ld  a— the r.rW 
r  1 «  d'jest iou.

•• tri nr scott & bowke
i i  l i i ü  CF SCCTT S EMULSION

Young Lady Stenographer de
sires position. Experienced; best 
references. State salary first 
letter. Myrtle Shafner, Brown
wood, Texas.

FOR SALE— Brand new Ford 
touring car. F. R W ULFF, 

Brady. _____________

FOR SALE— The A. Lewis place 
) in Jones addition, for quick 
sale, for twelve hundred and fif- 
tv dollars ($1250). Apply to 
BEN ANDERSON. Agent.
FOR SALE— 6 lots, located near 

the Frisco Depot. $1,000. For 
further information write Gra
ham F. Roberts, 405 Gunter 
Bldg., San Antonio, Texas._____
FOR SALE  or Trade —  Buick 

roadster in good condition. 
Will trade for a Ford roadster. 
See J. L. Edwards at Koerth’a 
Gin._______________________________

FOR SALE— One of the best 
small sandy land farms in Mc

Culloch county; 97 acres, about 
45 acres in cultivation. 1'4 mil
es hog proof fence. Good well of 
water; plenty live oak, post oak 
and black jack timber; creek 
runs through one comer of pas
ture. Good hog and sheep range 
and one mile from good high 
school. R. Davenport, Eden, Tex.
LOST— Dry Climate tire, mount

ed on 33x4 rim between Brady 
Nat’l. Bank and O. D. Mann Sr. 
residence. Finder please notify 
Mann-Ricks Garage._____________

W A N T E D — Piano box in good 
condition. Address, stating 

price, C. M. Nichols, Junction, 
Texas. _ _ _ _____

FOR RENT— 90-Acre farm near 
Lohn. For particulars see J. 

[F. Sehaeg. ___________________

P O S T E D !
P o s i t i v e ly  no f ish ing  a l 

l o w e d  in m y  p a s t u r e .  T h e  
ga tes  a re  locked ,  and all 
t r e s p a s s e r s  w i l l  he p r o s 
e c u t e d  to  t h e  ful l e x t e n t  
of  t h e ' a w .  K e e p  ou t  and  
avoid t r o u b l e .

Make me an offer on my two 
houses and lots just east of the 
old Jeff Wood home. Must be 
sold. Also lot in Lindley Addi
tion and six lots in Matt Henson 
Addition. Best offer gets them ; 
sell all or part. Mrs. N. P. Rob
erts, 459 East Mitchell Street, 
San Antonio, Texas.____________

Itch! Itch! Itch!—Scratch! Scratch! 
Scratch! The more you scratch, the 
worse the itch. Try Doan'« Oint
ment. For eczema, any akin itching, 
60c a box.

Barley Chops for horse or hog 
feed. Also all sorts of other feed 
including oats, hay and grain.

MACY & CO.

W A N T E D ! W AN TED !
Highest prices paid for junk, 

rubber, auto tires, inner tubes, 
brass, lead, zinc and tinfoil.

BRADY JUNK CO.
At Gay’s Wagon Yard.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
THE STATE OF TEXAS—
County o f McCulloch

Notice ia hereby given that by 
virtue of a certain Execution and Fee 
Bill ia.sued out o f the Honorable Jus
tice Court o f McCulloch County, of 
thè 5th day of May. 1919. bv N. G. 
I,vie. Justice of said Justice Precinct 
No. 1, McCulloch County, Texas, for 
the aum of One Hundred and Fifteen 
($115.00) Dollars with interest there

i n  from the 6th day of November 
1918 at 10 per cent per annum and 
costs of suit, under a Execution and 
Fee Bill, in favor of H. E. Jones in 
a certain cause ir. said Court, No. 
1843 and stvled H. E. Jones vs. J. 
M. Robbins, placed in my hands for 
service, I. J. C. Wall, as Sheriff of 
McCulloch County. Texas, did on the 
5th day o f May 1919, levy on certain 
Real Estat-?. situated in McCulloch 
County, Texas, described as follows, 
to wit:

Northeast 1-4 of Block 33 in the 
town o f Rochelle. McCulloch County, 
Texas, and le v i^  upon as the proper
ty o f J. ,M. Robbins and that on the 
first Tuesday in June 1919, tHe same 
being the 3rd day of said month, at 
the Court House door o f McCulloch 
County, in the town of Brady, Texas, 
between the hours o f 10 a. m. and 4 
p. m., by virtue of said levy and said 
Execution and Fee Bill I will sell said 
above described Real Estate at pub
lic ver.due, for cash, to the highest 
bidder, as the property c f Faid J. M. 
Robbins.

And in compliance with law. I give 
■ this notice bv oublication in the 
English language, once a week for 
three oon.secutive weeks immediately 
nrreeding said day o f sale, in The 
Rrady Standard, a newspaper pub- 

I lished in McCulloch County.
Witness mv hand, this 8th day of 

.May, 1919.
J. C W ALL,

4 Sheriff McCulloch County, Texas.

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Druggists refund mone* If PAZO OINTMENT fall* 
to cure lie hint Blind, E'.redlntf or Protruding Plif«. 
Instantly relieve* Itching Pile*. and you can grt 
restful »Jeep niter the lim  nppiicntjob. Price 60c.

Just unloaded a cz»r of wire 
and nails, Hog Wire and Baling 
Wire. We can make you a good 
price on wire. Get our prices
before buying. Broad Mercan
tile Co.

The best feed on the market 
for your cows and hogs is the 
famous Schumacher Feed. An
other car just received. M ACY  
& CO.

To feel strong, have good appetite 
and digestion, sleep soundly and en
joy life, use Burdock Blood Bitters, 
the family system tonic. Price, $1 25.

Just unloaded a large car of 
Deering & McCormick Binder 
Twine. Broad Mercantile Co.

We have plenty Cotton Seed 
Hulls ; also Hulls and Mea! mix‘,e' 

M ACY & CO.rNOTICE. .
On account of the small piY't 

it in Binder Twine this year we 
are compelled to put Binder 
Twine on a cash basis.’ Broad 
Mercantile Co.

Suggestion for a Camping Trip.
Buv a bottle o f Chamberlain’s Colic 

and Diarrhoea Remedy before leaving 
home. As a rule it cannot be obtain
ed when on a hunting, fishing or pros
pecting trip. Neither can it be ob
tained while on board the cars or 
steamships, and at such "times and 
places it is most likely to be needed. 
The safe way is to have it with you.

K O D A K  F IN IS H IN G
We Do the Biggest Mail Order Bus

iness in This Section.
HORN & M AYO STUDIO

108 1-2 TV. Broadway. BROWNWOOD

R e a l E s t a t e  L o a n s
We are prepared to take up and 
extend notea on land, and iu make 
loans on long time carrying same 
at reasonable rate of intereMt, 
on attractive terms, uniil you 
get ready to pay. See or w rit« 
us for particulars.

S, W. HUGHES &  CO.
BRADY, TEXAS



New Spring Footwear

Pumps—  OXfords
B R O W N  - W H I T E  

P A T E N T  A N D  D U L L  KID

2 1 2 to 8— A  to E

Priced at

South Side

Have you ever heard this?
“M y baking powder,” says the 

smooth solicitor, “costs less than 
Dr. Price’s.”
But he omits to say that it often 
leaves a bitter taste, that food made 
with it is likely to stale in a day and 
that it contains alum, which is con
demned by many medical authorities 
for use in food.
England and France prohibit 
sale of alum baking powders.

the

D r . PRICE’S
CREAM

BAKING POWDER
Made from Cream o f  Tartar derived from Grapes

(

Contains No Alum—Leaves No Bitter Taste

served. T e  gue-ts depart'd at a
late 3!) reporting; the occasion
a mos (ie! _htful one.

For >»r«. Itallou.
Mrs. Jes u Ballou wa. honoree at 

a very pretty party given on Thursday 
afternoon of last week by Mrs. J. D. 
Ilransruin, the occasion being u fare
well party for Mrs. Ballou, who left 
Friday for Rosedah, N. M.

The Branscum home was very pret
tily decorated for the occasion, cut 
flowers being used for decorative pur
poses and their fragrance scenting 
the air. A series of “ 5-40” at four 
tables afforded tha diversion o f the 
afternoon, and was participated in 
by guests present as follows: Mes-
dames C. I). Allen, C P. Gray, Ben 
Anderson, W ill Ballou. John F. i 
Schaeg, J. E. Shropshire, H. R. Hodg
es, H. P. Ruddle, Roy Wilkerson, N. 
G. Lyle, Jr., Geo. W. Henderson, W. 
M. Bauhof, L. M. Smith o f Marlin, 
and the guest o f honor; Misses Ruth 
Wood of Fort Worth and Nettie 
Bellamy.

Adding to the pleasure o f the a f
ternoon, Miss Bellamy favored the 
guests with several vocal selections, i

Announcement Party.
One of the season’s notable social j 

events was the surprise Announce-, 
| ment party on Tuesuay afternoon, i 
when Miss Ruth Wood entertained
from 4:iK) o’clock until *1:10. Osten
sibly the party was for Miss W’ood’s 

; sister, Mrs. Leslie M. Sn ¡th, of Mar- 
I lin, and not until the guests had 
j  been served with refreshments, did 
the secret become known, and then 
was tol l the “ story in a nutshell.”

, Tucked away in a gilded English 
walnut shell was a slip o f paper, 
which, when unfolded gave the fo l
lowing announcement

May 19, 1919 
Miss Ruth Wood 

Mr. David Wallace Lewis
The bride-to-be, who was beautiful

ly costumed and who never looked 
sweeter or moie charming, was show- 

I ered with good wishes by alt the 
1 guests.

Th i party was held at the home of 
* Mrs. Herbert L. Wood, which had 
I beer, prettily decorated with wild 

, ¡flowers. Games o f “ 500” and “ 42“ 
' I furnished the afternoon's diversion,

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  to Mrs. W. L. Hughes, and guest Benham, II. M. Brannum; Messrs, and refreshments of fruit salad, olives
. prize, a sewing case, was received Johnny White, John Savage, Bill sandwiches and ice tea were enjoyed

*  »¿n r’ I VI IT F M S  ♦  by Mrs. H. M. Brannum. White. by the guests present, numbered
n U t l .A L  i . . .  Refreshments o f maple iPe cream In the series o f ‘500" club prizes among whom were Misses Flora

♦  *  and cake were served by the hostess were received by Dr. Anderson for Schaegj Mozelle Glenn, Mabel Thomp-
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  * ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  to the following members present:

Mr». Hughe« Entertains. MestUm*. W. L. Hughes G V Gan-
Mrs. W. L. Hughes entertained last D. Crethen, H. B. Ogden, K

Friday afternoon for the Bridge club, R- Graham, W. R. Dav-
members being present as follows: L̂ 8<iT ' J °n®8> "  • E. Campbell,
Mesdames G. V. Gansel, R. W. Tur- R- W. Turner; and guests: Mesdames 
ner, C. T. WTiite, G. R. White, W. E. Thad O. Day. H. M. Brannum 
Campbell, S. S. Graham. Bailey Jones, The next meeting of the club has 
W. D. Crothers; and guests: Mesdames not been announced.
Thad O. Pay, Wiley W. Walker, H.
B. Ogden, Dick Winters, Geo. F. King; 
Misses Lucile Benham, Katherine 
Dowty, Minnie J. Crothers.

Bridge was enjoyed at four tables,

Five Hundred Club.

club pr 
R. Whi
g'.. «•

The

ite and Mrs. Walker receiving 
prize. *
hostess served a salad course.

Bridge Club.
Mrs. R. W. Turner had the Bridge 

clflb with her on Tuesday afternoon, 
and a very enjoyable occasion was 
had with “ Bridge" at three tables. 
Club prize, a handkerchief case, fell

the gentlemen and Mrs. Walker for son, Erin Yantis, Lessie Samuel, Nor- 
the ladies; guest prizes were received m i Samuel, Sarah Johanson, Lucille 
by Mr. Savage for the gentlemen, and Benham, Minna Elliott; Mesdames 
Mrs. Benham for the ladies. W iley W. Walker, G. C. Kirk, Sam

Refreshments of ice cream, cake McCollum, C. D. Allen, Leslie M. 
and candy were served by the hostess. Smith o f Marlin, N. G. Lyle, Jr., J.

______  B. Whiteman, Dick Winters, H. P.
Complimentary Party. Roddie, H. P. Jordan, A. B. Stobaugh,

Complimenting Misses Lee Smith V irg il Jones, Ben Anderson, J. D. 
and Emma Young, Mrs. H. R. Hodges Branscum. Claud Wood, Arthur Wood, 
entertained very pleasantly last Eri- The bride-to-be is the daughter of 

In compliment to the members o f day. Invited guests included Misses Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Wood o f this city 
the Five Hundred club, Mrs. F. R. Adelphia Burton. Grace Lohn, W illie an^ >8 a most charm.ng and adorable 
W ulff entertained on last Friday Garner, Willie Mae Dilliard, Mary young lady. The groom-to-be is a 
night, th> gentlemen being invite-1 Snider, Mozelle Glenn, Fannie Jones, prominent young business man of 
guests and their presence adding to Martha Kosanki and the guests o f Dallas, and an honored and trusted 
the enjoyment o f the occasion. honor; Messrs. Clarence Snider, S. P. employe o f one of the leading banks

Numbered among those present Boon, Lt. Tom Jones, Clarence Bell, o f that city. Following the wedding, 
were Drs. and Mesdames J. G. Me- Ernest Bell, Oscar Westbrook, Wm. roupl-s will make their home in 
Call, J. S. Anderson; Messrs, and Hamson o f Galveston, Luther Hudson, Dallas.
Mesdamea G. C. Kirk, Wiley W. Wal- Ed Willman, Orval Jackson, Gus Carl- --------
ker, C. D. Allen. Dick Winters, G. R. son. Birthday Party.
White, C. T. White. Mesdames J. S. A very enjoyable evening was spent. Little Miss Nance Bauhof passed 
Wall, W. E. Campbell; Miss Lucile “ Hearts” furnishing the principal en- the -ixth milestone in her life on last 
B nham; ar.d guests: Mesdames S. A. tertainment. Refreshments wera Monday, May 5th, and the occasion

was made a memorable one, being ob
served with a very pretty party to 
which numbers o f her little friends 
were invited guests. Included among 
those present were Little Misses Bes
sie Roddie, Hazel Aline Branscum, 
Mary Campbell, Alvis Jackson, Dru- 
silla Davidson, Mary Louise Davis, 
Betty Brannum, Phoebe Graham, 
Christine Jones, Evelyn Bennett, Mil
dred Jones and the little hostess; 
Masters Fred Wulff, Forest Jones, 
Lewis Brook, Abner Trigg.

Out-of-door games were played un
til 5.30 o’clock, when the guests were 
escorted to the dining room, where the 
birthday cake, with its six candles, 
surrounding by American Beauty ros
es, adorned the center o f the din
ing table. Dainty refreshments were 
served each guest.

Numerous pretty gifts ware re
ceived by the little hostess, and all 
the guests joined in extending good 
wishes for many happy returns o f the 
joyous occasion.

! Assisting Mrs. Bauhof in entertain
ing the guests were Mesdames J. F. 
Davis, \V. R. Davidson and John 
Wall

R E T l'R N S  FROM DODGE SER
VICE SCHOOL— TW O WEEKS 

M ECHANICAL COl'KSE

J. R. Smith, head mechanic at the 
F. R. W ulff garage, returned Tuesday 
from Detroit, Mich., where he has 
been the past three weeks attending 
the Dodge Bros. Service school. 
Dodge Bros, have set aside part of 
their factory for the teaching o f the 
mechanics o f the Dodge car, and Mr. 
Smith had the privilege o f a two 
weeks' special course in this depart
ment. As a result he returns doubly 
enthusiastic over the Dodge car and 
its wonderful service and perform
ance under proper conditions, and it 
goes without saying that he is fully 
prepared to help all Dodge motorist» 
to get the very best ami most satis
factory service out o f their cars.

Dizziness, vertigo (blind staggers), 
sallow complexion, flatulence are 
symptoms of a torpid liver. No one 
can feel well while the liver is inac
tive. HERBINE is a powerful liver 
stimulant. A dose or two will cause 
all bilious symptoms to disappear. 
Try it. Sold by Central Drug Co.

Thicks,
flavor.
K aro ic preferred

richs delicious and full o f  
Four good reasons why

everywhere.
Karo is pure. It is splendid! energy producing food—  
practically predigested. Mothers give children Karo 
and sliced bread because it satisfies nature’s craving
for sweets, and takes the place of candy.

T h ere  A re  T h ree  K inda 

Of Karo

“Crystal White” -—in th e Red Can 
“ Golden Brown”—in the Blue Can 
Maple Flavor”—

the new Karo with plenty of 
•ub.tar.cf and a rich Maplo taste

IM P O R T A N T  NO TICE — Every cen of Karo i. marked with 
cncc t weight in pound, of syrup contained. Do not be milled by 
t rl.ages of aimilar lire bearing number! only, and haring no 
istation to weight of contents.

Te* F  The 68-page, beautifully illustrated Com 
A  it ks j  a H i  Products Cook Book. It really help* to 

solve the three - meal - a - day problem. 
Every housewife should have one. Write us today.

Com Products Refining Company
P. O, Box 161 New York City

*■ > , 
t .... L
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Does Your 
Grocer 
Know Good 
Groceries

W h o ’s Y ou r  Grocer?
IT IS NECESSARY THAT YOUR GROCER BE A M AN OF EXPERIENCE IN THE  

BUSINESS BEFORE YOU CAN  SAFELY  PUT  YOUR CONFIDENCE INTO HIS HANDS. 
YOU SELECT YOUR PH YSIC IAN  WITH CARE— YOU SHOULD USE THE SAM E CARE  
IN SELECTING YOUR GROCER. OCR M ANAGERS AN D  SALESM EN ARE THE BEST 
POSTED MEN IN BRADY IN THE LINE OF FOODSTUFFS. W HEN YOU TRADE AT OUR 
STORE YOU ARE D EALING  W ITH MEN WHO KNOW GROCERIES.

MOFFATT BROS. & JONES
Phone 50 “ Quality Groceries’

D E LC O -L IG H T
The Complete Electric Light and 

Power Plant
Bring» city convenience» and mod
em benefit» to the farm home.

F .  R. W U L F F
D E ALER  BRADY, T E X A S

. t e a n y a l l Q )
H B r a n d .  ^ ______ ^

P e a n u t  r Ç ? *  
B u t t e r

DEEDS, OIL & GAS LEASES RECORD
ED DURING MARCH AND APRIL

— w ith  d ev illed  eggs

crisp,

Put pleasure in lunchtime 
with this appetizing dish 
of deviled eggs. Pecan 
Valley peanut butter gives 
pleasing flavor that makes a plateful van
ish «¡uickly. It's so easily prepared that it 
fits into a “ don’t-care to-go-to-much-tmu- 
ble”  day. Just devil the eggs and mix the 
yolks with vinegar, red pepper and Pecan 
Valley peanut butter.

E. L. Ogden to S G. Anthony, 40 
acres Surv. 1214, Cert. 692, Abst. 
828.

S. B. Gallaway to Joe Hassell 190 
acres Surv. 113, Abst. 1633.

J. W. Eidridge to C. E. Carlson, H. 
C. A. Gavitt to G. B Peterman, 32ö I A. Ludeman, Geo. V. Smith, 80 acres

33. 1 east 1-2 o f southwest 1-4 Surv. 305, 
Abst. 700, Cert. 33-3295.

W. W. Graham to Eastland Oil & 
Refining Co. south 110 acres State 
School Section 206, Cert. 31-271,

♦  ♦
♦  PROFESSIONAL CARDS ♦
♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦  —  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

D R  W M .  C .  J O N E S
DENTIST

A iL  . Fiout Suit« Rooms Oy«  New 
V ^ m C C .  B .eJ v N.t.o.sl Bank Build.»«

PHONES I K^idence 202

BRAÔY. :: t: TEXAS

A t all grocers. Buy this wholesome product by the can. The 2' i-lb and 
5-Ib v. r.:ie c ins are not only the roost economical, but the most sanitary 
containers for peanut buter.

MONEY TO LOAN

Y'endors Lien Notes.

R  \NC H LO W S  A SPECIALTY

Oil & Gas I.eases.
S S. Graham to H. E. Irish. 100 acres, Surv. 179, Abst 693, Cert, 

acre.- Surv. 208. Abst. 2320, Cert. 31- 3288.
212. J. R- Martin and Henry Murr to E.

S. S. Graham to H. E. Irish. 40 A. Baze, 324 acres, Surv. 241, Abst. 
acres northwe.-t 1-4 SurY. 772, Abst. 400, Cert. 33-598.
542. Cert. 118. J. E. Harris to Wm. R. Davidson Abst. 1549.

B B Beak ley to L. A. Davis. 40 and H. R. Hodges 173. *9 acres, Surv. M. Newton Ma«r and N. H. Martin 
acres Surv. 17, Abst. 761, Cert, 16- 4, Abst. 171«. 'to  Texhoma Oil A Refining Co. north
116. G. R Ba sden to B. D. Black 10 J00 acres Surv. 653, Abst. 214, Cert.

ac.es nortr:-ast corner Surv. 62, Ab.-t.: "57.
15X3, Cert. 33-3230. I Garl T. Gansel to O. B. Freed 1-8

S. B. Peter to L. H. King. 138.8 ac- »it-rest 326- mens Sun-. 1215. Cert, 
rea, Surv. 13, Abst 607. ,692. Abst. 827.

J. V. Ewing to -fill Myers, north Carl T. Gansel to W. C. Meinhardt 
100 acres Surv 111 Abst. 2175, Cert. interest 320 acres Surv. 1215, Cert 
53-3255. 1092, Abst. 827.

Thos Mitchell to Walter L. Me-1 J N. Wilson to C. D. Todd. 103 
\ iy , 111 100 acres Surv. 619, Abst. • « * *  Surv. 60, Atst. 1794, Cert. 33- 
693, Cert. 12-169. (-1 North 55.29 ac-jS229.
res, Surv. 717, Ab-t. 1532. I ---------------------------------

G. B Await to A B. Carr/then, ( I I  
320 acres Surv. 9*. Abst 1Q64, Cert.
381. (2 ) 610 a-'rc- Sun. 50, Ab.-t.
221*2, Cert. 1-852.

G. B. Await to A. B. Carrithers,
111 HO acres Surv. 715. Abst. 1507.
<2l 160 acres Surv. 741. Abst. 1631.

H. \V. Lindley to A. S. Kir.g 49 
acres o ff west -Me of south 1-2 Surv. 
772. Abst. 543, Cert. 118.

H. Meers to Mr-. Enid T. Gansel. 
80 acres east 1-2 o f northeast 1-1 
Surv. 192, Abst. 2161, C ert 3-446.

E. L. ^ones. L. H. King, B Simp
son and V. K Jot - to T. W. Young, 

| South 41 acv. - Surv. 86, Abst. 1599. 
Cert. : 1-3342.

S. S. Graham t  A. S. King 72 ac
res Surv. 20-, Abst. 2320, Cert. 31- 
212.

E. L. Ogden to A. V. Patterson. 
50 acre* Surv. 2.'Tx, Abst. 276.

L. H. King to R. R. Clark, south 
! t0 acres Sch. Surv. 86, Abst. 2067,

S.  W .  H U G H E S
Lawyer

BRADY. - TEXAS 
Special attention to land titles. Gen
eral practice in a'.l the courts. Office 
over Brady Nat’l Bank, Brady, Texas

F .  M .  N E W M A N
LAW YE R

BRADY. TEX AS

-------------------  ------  C .r
. . .  , , _  I H. B Ogden to E. A. Perkins, 40 13 1 80 acres Sun- 101 1-2. Abst. 2054.
l)ur heavy, home-made team arrvs southeast Surv. 1362, Abst. 62, A. F. Turner to A. B. Carrithers 

Harness, Breeching, Lines and Cert. 1069. m  North 320 a res Surv. 49, Abst.
Saddles are all made from th e  W. F Roberts Sr.. to A. W. Cooper. 427, Girt. 1-852. (2 ) West 25 acres

I h igh est class o f  lea th er goods. V * '  l ‘H! Surv 102- Abl,t- 1576 125. Abst. '2WL C « L  558 (3 )
_  _ .  . . .  _ . , , ...  . •  , t ert. u.1-3249. 197 acre- Surv. 124, Abst. 1204, Cert.
On First Mortgages on Land and and will give honest wettr and j  E shropshir. to G. B. Peterman. 55s. <4»fouth >108 acres Surv. 110,

service. Buy th e  best. You g e t  north 3l»0 acres Surv. 15. Abst. 760. Abst. 1454, Cert 29-185 (5) 160 ac-
it  a lw avs  at H. P. C. EV'ER’S. Cert. 16-116. res Surv. 111. Abst. 2(48. (6 ) 160

“  Engdahl to G. B. Peterman, acre» Surv. I l l  1-2, Abst. 2052.

How about your watefi? Is it  
keeping correct time? it  not, 
let us remedy the trouble for 
you. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
A. F. Grant, jeweler, east side 
square.

E V A N S  A D K IN S
ATTORNEY-AT- L A W  

Practice in District Court o f McCul
loch County, Texas 

Office in Court House

G . B .  A  W A L T
Breeder o f

Red Poll Cattle
CAM P SAN  SABA. TEXAS

E. B. ( HANDLER  
San Antonio, Texas .

APPLY  TO

J. H. WHITE
BRADY, TEXAS.

O. F,
north 1. 7 acres Surv. 224. Abst. I A. F. Turner t. A. B. Carrithers < 1) 

No 5\ orms in a Mealtitv child ' 157 acres Surv. I 2. At it 7. Cart
AH child rea trebled whh . . . .  haw so an- N KcShan F nH G*7T’r'wt*>? ■2!  63 tCrea SurV' 701- A b it‘ >*520.

healthy ouiur, which iodkatm poor blood. and as a acre» -outruns corner Surv. 1.55, Abst Mrs. G. A. M* Lane to A B. Carri- 
nafc. there U more or less tt(*nach duMurbar.«** *571. thers (1 ) .‘520 acre» Surv. 49, Abst.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chUl ToMC »ivaarcsuiarty | C j  Gan-cl to < arl T. Gansel. 315 427, Cert. 1-852. (2 ) 131 acres Surv. 
lor iwor thrre wotrks will enrich the Muud, ini-  ̂ Abst x2T Port iooq v l _* inn*? p « _* >ui
prt*ve the du.t*»tk>o. and oct as» GeneralStrength- ^urv* ADbl’ 1 en 12.«, Abst. 109.5, Cert ¿9.
ecm| Took to the whole system. Nature will then wZ. W. r . Roberts Sr. to A. W. Cooper

' *7 or dispel the worm*, and the Child will be J. A l. » vr .  I- H Kin^, 30 10() acres Surv. 1107, Abst. i

OIL LEASES ROYALTY CONTRACTS
[ B O U G H T  A N D  S O L D J

u> p«.-»*ct Lealtà, l - v u t  u  ta»c ate per buttle, atffi . Surv. 177, Ab%t 692.

WELL

J.

“ I"v e  L o u  ¿Ft

-and Ito P  arad oí ihfcHïC
“ M y  s h o u ld e r  a c h e d  for th e  w e ig h t  Of a  g u n .  
M y  f in g e rs  itc h e d  fo r  th e  t r ig g e r . 1 w a n t e d  to 
d o  m y  b it  — a n d  I d id

“ N o t  b y  f ig h t in g — I c o u ld n 't  d o  th at, w o r s e  
lu c K . B u t I in v e s t e d  in a ll f iv e c t  th a  Loat^s — 
a n d  I’m  p ro u d  o f  it !"

B u y  to y o u r  a b s o lu t e  limit.

Victory Liberty Loan Committee

Thi$ apace contributtd by

W e s t  I exas Telephone Company

281.
iW. F. Roberts Sr. to A. W Cooper 

100 acres Surv. 102. Abst. 1576.
W. F. Roberts 6r. to A. W. Cooper 

west 3CO acres Sure. 139, Abst. 6J3, 
Cert. 33-3268.

F. M. Kolb to J. D. Branscum 640 
acres Surv. 121, Cert. 33-u259, Abst. | 
• 64.

M. A. Fnitkarr to S. J Howa-d i l l  
4.8s acres 3 t,/ . 1205, Cert. 555, Abst 
779. (2 ) 34. )1 acte.t Surv. 12**1, t.ert. 

,355, Abst. W8 (3 ) IK .?  acres Surv.
11207, Cert. 872, Abst. 4*- (41 2.2 u-ria 
I Surv. 1206, Cert. 872, Abst. -4r*

E. G. Billington to Jas. F'nlay I 
i northeast 65 acres state school Surv. | 
¡142, Abst. 1577, Cert. 33-3269.

C. A. Gavitt to B. E. Price w est; 
164.6 acres Surv. 398, Cert. 135, Abst. 

1518.
E. B. Bray to J. R. Winstead 76 \

I acres Surv. 1183, Cert. * 44, Abst. 81. | 
E. B. Bray to H. D. Bradley 80 j 

acres Surv. 1183, Cert. 614. Abst. 81. !
Wallie Fowler to Wm F. Robert- I 

Jr. 80 acres Surv. 2596, Cert. 37, Abst. I 
,287.

W. W. Priest to J. II. McBride.1 
northeast 50 acres Surv. 1273, Abst. I 
301, Cert. 643.

W. D. Walker to W. F. Roberts Jr. I 
and H. D. Bradley 40 acres Surv. 1191, 
Cert. 263, A H -  H64.

H. N. Davis to E. A. Baze, 571 ac
res Surv. 163, Abst. 885, Cert. 83-1 
3280.

J. W. Hill to Jno. R. Winstead, 140! 
acres Surv. 95, Cert. 33-3246, Abst. 
651.

W. D. Widker to W. F. Roberts Jr.
| and H. D. Bradley 40 acres Surv. 57,1 
| Cert. 33-3228, Abst. 630.

Assignment.
Joseph Kaplan to J. J. Page 4001 

acres Surv. 105, Abst. 656, Cert. 3S-J
|3251.

Joseph Kaplan to J. J. Page 100: 
acres Surv. 1119.

Joseph Kaplan to J. J. Page east' 
124 acres Surv. 1118, Cert. 727. I 

E. A. Baze to R. R. Clark en: t ' 
10 acres Surv. 1258. Cert. 669, A b -t.1 

I 510.
G. C. Cobb to' Jno. F. Gibson 2-3 

interest, Mr.-. I*rue Smith 1-3 inter-
i est east 15 u'-eg School section 102,
| Abst. 1576,

J._ W. Eldririce to W. E. Joseph et 
»1 50 acres - uth 1-2 o f north 1-2 
Surv. 233, C. t. 33-3227, Abst. 707.

Thad O. Dav and 0. L. McShan to) 
A. W. Frank' n 160 acres southwest 
1-4 Surv. 222, Abst. 1659, Cert. 33-' 

,244.
J. W. Eldr, »e to **V. E. Joseph ct 

;al 10 acres irv. 314, Abst. 2130,
iCert. 33-3299.

LOCATED DRILLING CONTRACTS

C, ü/SgGORMÂCK
O ffic e  Over

Muffati Bros. &  Jones
S yn d ica t» Building

B R A D Y
T E X A S

See Macy & Co. for Hulls or See the White Enamel W a  
mixed Hulls and Meal— best and in our ‘show window. O. D. 
cheapest feed for the cow. M AN N  & SONS.

The Texas Fields

TAN-N0-N1ÖRE
Iks Skiu Bc.iit.risr

fttl facia] pa<p.n
I« iir.pl -tat* «ha ahi* a n lt ip  

•efteedLud IMxacy which la fa- 
lighit uTa» apprwasa* awd pl-aaio| la 
ha affaci. II.-* <t.nr.« tba day il m 
a ynbcihalnwiha Sa* a*d Wind. 
I* *h« O m i«  aa *aa aaaarca • fault- 

Aff daaiara I V
I «I.M.
M M H . ^ M h Tw

A WORD W ITH THOSE WHO OW N AND  OPERATE 
THEM, or »h o  wish to become identified with them— HOW CAN 
WE CO-OPERATE in our mutual interest? Permit us to suggest

HOUSTON has the TEXAS, LO U IS IANA. MEXIC AN, OK
LAHOM A and K AN SAS  PETROLEUM FIELDS, from »h irh  
to draw— THE COTTONSEED. PEANU TS and CASTOR 
BEANS of the same zone, and th* COCO A N  I TS o f the TRO P
ICS—HER GREAT SHIP C H AN N E L fu rn ish « unsurpassed 
sites for REFINERIES. O IL MILLS. S TA LL  FEEDING PENS. 
AND  PA< K ING HOUSER. Her SHIP ( H t  N X  ELS PU T her 
IN TOUCH WITH EVERY PORT ON EARTH, h> tide water. 
HER GREAT RAILW AY ’ SYSTEMS will ultimately connect
h.r with Ev e r y  r a il w a y  s t a t io n  <*\ t h e  c o n t i 
n e n t s  OF TH E W ESTERN HEMISPHERE. GREAT P IPE  
LINES are being constructed to CONNECT HER W ITH  THOSE 
FIELDS.

HOUSTON C AP ITALISTS  have been long enough iden
tified with the oil industry to know its great wealth producing 
possibilities, and are redy to aid in financing those of real 
merit. 1 HE REPRESENTATIVES OF THE LARGEST O IL  
INTERESTS OF TH E  GLOBE ate gathering to her for ii«*nd- 
quart-r*. H »  it other pert on earth can offer such tin arrav of 
facts t-> ENTERPRISE and ( \PIT \L. to make of it THE 
W ORLD’S O IL ( ENTER? HERE IS THE PLACE TO M AKE 
YOUR CONNECTIONS.

If you wish to engage in "the oil industry, we can furnishl
vou SITES FOR REFINERIES AND  O IL M ILLS. LAN D  TO 
DRILL. PRODUCING O IL PROPERTIES. PRODUCTION. 
RO YALTIES. Draw your papers and obtain 'your CH ART
ERS TOR YOU, under THE LAM'S OF TEXAS, and secure 
C A P IT A L  TO A ID  ANY LEGITIM  ALE O IL  INDUSTRY that 
has made sufficient development tu demonstrate that it possess
es real merit, the owner of which is willing to give capital bn 
equitable division in the profits. I f  you wish to E X AM IN E 'TH E  
MAPS of the different fields, or the counties in which they are 
located, we have them.

If > ,u want to BUY IN . or SELL OUT. an INTEREST in 
any property, and donot want to be known in the transaction, if 
we are situated so as to permit us to take the business, we will
give it our best capacity.

I f  you an a LAND  OWNER, you will find it to your inter
est to COM M UNICATE W ITH US.

(a l I f  > j * -h to SEEL YOUR WAND, OR TO  SELL the 
M IN E R AL RIGHTS in it. or to DI\U)F- I HI GAMBLE, by 
selling part o f your mineral right» and get some READY' CASlf 
NOW and hold part, or if you want to get it drilled for oil and 
other minerals, or i f  you have contracted your mineral rights 
and are not getting SATISFACTORY RESULTS, if you want 
your LAND  Sl'R\ EYED, if there are DEFECTS IN  YO LK  
T ITLE  and you W AN T THEM CURED.

ib ) If  you W AN T TO BORROW M ONEY ON YOUR 
LAND  in sums o f less than $10,600, the FARM LOAN BANK 
is in HOUSTON, and is your best source to acquire money at 
LOW INTEREST and ON LONG TIME. I can serve you in the 
details necessary to secure loans from this bank. I f  you want to 
borrow M ONEY IN  SUMS OF *10.000 up to *100,000 or more, 
and your lands are good security for it, 1 can get you the 
money.

I f  you see A BUSINESS POSSIB ILITY FOR YOU, in this 
ad. suggest it to me, and let us SEE IF  WE CAN DEVELOP IT, 
in our mutual interest.

J . S. DA U G H ER TY
D raw «r17 76  Houston, Texas

1
/
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• vt.’”’.. CLAXTON ECHOES.

“Dr. Caldzzcll’s Syrup Pepsin is tiie best 
remedy zee haze f  \nd f i r  constipation, 
i l ’e cannot say too much for it.” (From a 
letter to Dr CaUwell written by Mr. Win
field S. Taylor, 342 I’enn St., Burlington,
N.J.)

? Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin is the best 
, remedy for constipation because it acts gently 
< and does not gripe and, strain. Its freedom 
{ from all habit-forming properties and its posi- 
, tive effec» make it the ideal remedy for the 

. family medicine-chest. m  ...

• DR. CALDWELL’S

Syrup Pepsin
g  J  The Perfect Laxative

Sold by Druggists Everywhere 
« 50 cts. (£.) $ 1.00

A TR IA L  B O T T L E  CAN BE OBTA IN ED. EAEC CE CHARGE. B w W R IT IN G TO  
OR. * .  • CALOWELL. 4 5 9  WASHINGTON ETRCXT. MONTICELLO. ILLINOIS

Warm Weather and Dry— Maybe It 
Kaiiud Since This Was Written.

Brauy, Texan, May 6. 
Editor Brady Standard:

We surely a rj having some warm 
weather now. It makes one think of 
tall shade trees, ice cream, etc. But 
we are needing rain here very badly. 
The oats are r.**lly suffering for 
rain.

Health is good here at present.
Mr. J. W. Ince made a business 

trip to Brady Monday o f this week.
James Gressett spent Saturday 

night with Rev. Turnell.
Chas. Williams and daughter, Tincy 

accompanied his mother home, a fte r ' 
her visit of about a week at this 
place. Mr*. Williams regldes at 
Richland Springs.

Bert Fence who has been at work 
at Ranger came home one day last 
week.

The party at L. J. Milbum’s F ri
day night was enjoyed by a large 
crowd.

“ ZIP.”

EAST SWEDEN NEWS.

LIKES ARIZONA. B IT  HAS 
FONO RE MEMBR ES OF

GRAND OLD McCULLOCH

J. M. Glasscock, former McCulloch 
county citizen, writes from Phoenix, 
Ariz., as follows:

"Enclosed please find check, sub
scription fee for your paper for one 
year. Although I live in Arizona now 
I have lived in McCulloch county 19 
years of the 88 1 have been living, 
and after admitting that I am in love 
with this country, you may rest as
sured that I have fond remembrance 
o f old McCulloch.

“ We have 200,000 acres o f irrigated 
land in the Salt River valley. Wg

get our water from the Roosevelt 
Dam.

“ The climate is warmer than you 
have there. We have no high winds 
here.

“ Ix>ts o f barley, alfalfa, milo maize 
and long stapl.- cotton raised here. I 
am raising 150 acres of long staple 
cotton this year. Last year the cot
ton made from 1-4 to one bale per 
acre and sold at 55c to 60c per pound.

“ The dairy business is the leading 
ipdustry here. Most every farmer 
has a few Holstein cows. They net 
210 to 212 each, per month.

“ Hope you have a prosperous 
year.”

Ink Wells. The Brady Standard.

I il u s owe? ffSTmmvxr,;i n * B H K ia a & c « a c ( r  i

Brady High School 
Dramatic Club

Presents

“The American Flag”
Benefit High School 

Library Fund

Thursday, May 15
9 :00  P . M.

Brady Opera House
For the benefit and profit of  your children, 

your presence at the play is requested.

Admission  -  -  -  25c and 35c
Tickets on Sale at Trigg Drug Store

Oats and Wheat Are I.ooking Fine.—  
The Rains Did It.

Brady, Texas, May 6. 
Editor Brady Standard;

I will try to send in a few  items 
this week.

Every farmer is having smiles on 
now— we were blessed with a nice 
rain Monday morning. Oats and 
wheat are looking fine.

C. A. Johnson visited at Ab Salters’ 
Monday.

Oscar Hurd and family and Mrs. 
R. B. Spears, and little daughter, and 
Miss Nir.a Hurd from Placid, went 

j to visit Frank Hurd and family on 
\ the other side o f Menard last Satur- 
jday. They returned home Monday.

C. O. Johnson made a trip to Brady 
| Monday.

Chas. A. Johnson butchered a fine 
goat Monday.

Alfred N’elin was taker, sick last 
Sunday morning but is up again at 1 
this writing.

Emil N’elin and Miss Lilian Fklund 
! att ;nded the show at Brady Saturday i 
' night.

Oscar Turner and family were vis- j 
1 iting near Lohn Sunday.

Oscar C. Johnson was a caller at 
j the Ah Salter home Monday.

Mrs. Er^e N’el'n and son, Fmil, spcnr‘ 
last Sunday with John Nelin.

D. A. Hurl and family visited at 
10. FI. Engdahl’8 Sunday.

E. G. N’elin ar.d son. Conrad, vis
ited at Carl Johnson's Monday. (

A party composed o f Carl Nelin 
J and family. Miss Edith Nelin and 
I broth’ rs Arthur and Ever, and Miss 
' Jewel Salter and brothers Ray and 
Edward, spent last Sunday down on 
Brady Creek.

“ JONNIE.”

Why should you take chance 
on anv other kind of a Binder 
or Binder Twine, when you can 
iret McCormick & Deerinjr. Mc
Cormick & Deering are the old
est makes, and everyone knows 
its value: no doubt about it be
ing the best. Broad Mercantile 
Co.

Silkine Thread, 10c per spool. 
A. R. HOOPER.

See Macv & Co. for all kinds 
Planting Seed, .

AND DON'T YOU 
FORGET

That we have a first-class 
Plumber on the job all the time 
and want your plumbing and re
pair work: also a complete line 
of bath room and plumbing sup
plies.

PHONE 4
O. D. M AN N  & SONS.

TWO WEEKS ONLY
Plain Hand Made Cow- 0 0 0  K fl 
boy Boots for....... ........  OfcfciwU

Special on fancy Cowboy Boots.

W e make all kinds. A l l  boots

guaranteed.

J| Send for your order 
blank today

Rock Island Cultivators make 
good in any and all kinds of 
work. We have just the style 
and the kind you want. You 
will find our price is low on cul
tivators. Broad Mercantile Co.

H C ft SAM SOOT SHOP
5 0 5  M ain  St.

Fort W orth Texas
\

I

CONSTIPATION
M  Sour Stomach Caused Thu 

Lady Much Sufferinf. Black* 
Draught Relieved.

Meadorsvtlle, Ky.—Mrs. Pearl Pat 
rick, of this place, writes: “ I wa* 
very constipated. I had sour stomach 
•nd was so uncomfortable. 1 went t* 
the doctor. He gave me some pills 
They weakened me*and aeemed U 
tear up my digestion. They would 
gripe me and afterwards It seemed 
I was more constipated than before.

I heard of Black-Drangbt and de 
elded to try 1L I found it Just what I 
needed. It was an easy laxative, and 
not bad to swallow. My digestion soo* 
improved. I got well of the sour stem 
ach, my bowels soon seemed normal 
no mere grtplrg. and I would take s 
dose now and then, and was In good 
chape.

! cannot sry too much for Black 
Draught for It is the finest laxatlv« 
one can use.”

TUedfords Black-Draught has fe» 
many years been found of great valut 
In the treatment of stomach, liver and 
bowel troubles. Easy to take, gentll 
and reliable in ita action, leaving nc 
Dad After-effects, It has won the praise 
ef thousands of peopls who have need 
It NO-ISI

;

BRADY BROKERAGE CO.

Composed o f W . W . Spiller and J. S. Aber
nathy, has opened up for business over Trigg 
Drug Store in and adjoining J. A . Adkins 
law office. JOur business is to handle

Oil Leases 
Land

and Stock
On Commission

Also will buy and sell. W e want to get in 
touch with you. Business entrusted to us will 
have our best attention.

BRADY BROKERAGE GO.
Phone 141

NEW PAR TN ER SH IP
HENRY AND JOE'S CASH GROCERY

Henry Goldberg and Joe M yers are 
now partners in 'th e  Cash Grocery  
business at the Henry Goldberg  
stand on the North Side of Square.

'Cheapest Groceries in Brady<
W e are offering the cheapest groceries in Brady. 
Both our stocks are new and fresh—we do our 
own clerking and delivering—we have only one 
rent to pay.

RETTER SERVICE— CHEAPER PRICES
W e want all our old customers to come and see us, and we want every
one to price our groceries--thc cheapest and best place in town to buy.

P H O N E !  1 0 7  J O E  W IL L  W A IT  ON YO U
1 - /  H E N R Y  W IL L  D E L IV E R  T H E  G O O D S

H en ry  Goldberg Joe M y ers

»

© A B H  Ö R O Ö E 8 Y  
Bell Building Nerih Side of Square

1



SAVE the Leather

IN
Keep your Shoes Neat

L I Q U I D S  A N D  P A S T E S
FO R  B L A C K  , w h i t e ,
T A N , A N D  O X - b l O O d
( d a r k  B R o w n ) S h o e s
r » i r r.oAutY cc*POfc»Ttows i.Ta.»gr»*u)>o

SIMPSON & CO. HAVE
NEW CHEVROLET ON EX

HIBITION AT OARAGE

B. Simp.-on returned the first of 
the week from a business trip to Fort 
Worth, bringing back with him one of 
the new model Chevrolet«. The new 
car is very attractive and has many 
features that make it the most desir
able car of its class. Mr. Simpson is 
taking great pleasure in demonstrat
ing the merits o f the Chevrolet.

We have just unloaded our 
Dee ring it McCormick Binders 
and Binder Twine, and we are 
now ready to make deliveries. 
Broad Mercantile Co.

NOTICE -  NOTARY 
PUBLIC

Your friend may not prefer to 
not sign a bond— For One Dol
lar we will furnish your bond 
and give you Notary SIGN  
FREE.

SEE US TODAY. 
ANDERSON & CARR1THERS, 

Agents.

ATTENTION PRO H IB ITIO NISTS!
Sentinels that go to sleep on duty 

are shot. ‘ Citizens who fail the cause 
of righteousness at the crucial hour 
lose the opportunity and safety of 
preparedness. The horse that goes 
over the line one second too late loses. 
The general that underestimates the 
strength and activity o f the cr.emy 
puts himself and his cause at a dis
advantage

All these truisms apply to the Pro
hibition amendment to our state con
stitution to be voted on May 24th. 
The Antis are awake and watchful of
any advantage that can be taken of 
apathy in the Prohibition camps. The 
crucial hour toward which Prohibi
tion has be.-n traveling is here and it 
only remains for one supreme effort 
of its friends to go to the polls and 
put it over the top for all time, but 
it will be too late to get busy after 
May 24th. The work must be done 
and the victory won before that time 
or all is lost.

Let the columns of Prohibitionists 
wake up and m ile  up now. “ The 
King's business requires haste.”  Our 
friends, the enemy is alert. He is 
organized. He seeks every advantage. 
He has money— millions o f it for cam
paigning He raises false issues to 
pull public interest and forestall our 
activity. Sons o f Issacher wake up; 
men o f Israel help.

VIDI.

Cream Supper at Dodge.
An Ice Cream Supper will be held I 

at Dodge on Friday night o f next 
week, Slay lt'ith, for the benefit of 
the Dodge Sunday school. Everyone
is invited.

See the White Enamel Ware 
in our show window. 0. D. 
M ANN & SONS.

i
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Special
50 Ladies

Sale
Hats

Special Line of Mus
lin and Silk Under
wear. good for Wed
ding presents.

Buy a Beautilul D ress for 
the next party.

Buy New Dresses 
Doll up! You Will 

Look Better

BENHAM

NOTARIES PUBLIC —  Both 
Pocket and Lever Notary Seals 
for sale at The Brady Standard
office.

We have 5,00n lbs. of one-inch 
Round Iron at 5c per lb. O. D. 
M A N N  & SONS.

Quality Pocket Knives at H. 
P. C. EVERS.

For a Weak Stomach.
As a general rule all you need to 

do is to adopt a diet suited to your 
age and occupatmn and to keep your 

I bowels regular. When you feel that 
you have eaten too much and when 
con>tipated. take one o f Chamber
lain's Tablets.

KILL THE BLUE BUGS
By Feeding Martin’s Wonder

ful Blue Bug Killer. Your Mon
ey back if you want it. Trigg 
Drug Co.

Hay Pule Ties. Get our price 
Broad Mercantile Co.

14 lb?. Black-Eyed Peas, $1.00 
A. R. HOOPER.

Kelly-Springfield Truck Tires
Made of soft, gray coin pound, ! 

give maximum wear with mini
mum tear. In stock ami for 
sale by Brady Auto Ço.

American Hog Renee, is the 
best Hog Fence, because it is 
made of the best materials. We  
are agents for the American 
Fence, and now have it in stock. 
Broad Mercantile Co.

SURGEONS agree that in cases of 
Cuts-. Burr -, Bruises and Wounds, the i 
F IRST TREATM ENT is most im
portant. When an EFFIC IENT an- i 
tiseptic is applied promptly, there is ] 
no danger of infection and the wound 
begins to heal at once. For use on 
man or beast, BOROZOKE is th e ' 
ID E AL ANTISEPTIC  and H EALING  
AGENT. Buy it now and be ready 
for an emergency. Sold by Central 
Drug Co.

BRADY SENTINEL NOW
IN STA LL IN G  LINOTYPE — 

MODEL 14 MERGENTHALER

i

I

The Best Brand of F lour Has  
Com e Back to Brady

The W ell Known

American Beauty
T h a t  t o o k  th e  P r i z e  o v e r  all 
o t h e r  f l o u r  of  t h e  h ig h e s t  g ra d e  
at th e  W o r l d ’ s F a t r - - a n d  also at 
all F a i r s  at  Da l las  and F o r t  
W o r t h .

Now you all know Sam Wilensky has always handled
this famous brand of Flour---in Brady when he was 
formerly here in the Grocery business -in Dallas when 
he moved to that place, and now again in Brady he is 
handling American Beaut’ Flour which he guarantees 
to be the best flour you ever used.

A ll Kinds of Feed  
All Kinds of Groceries

A Line of M e n ’s Furnishing
S a v *  You M onay on E very  A rtic le  You Purchase

SAM WILENSKY
N eil Door to Schaag's Saddle Shop Brady, Texas

Th? Brady Fentirel this week re
ceived a Model 14 Mergcnthaler lin
otype. one of the biggest and most 
versatile machines put out by this 
company. An erector is expected to 
arrive within a week or so to install 
the machine.

There are but few so-called coun
try papers that now attempt to pub
lish a newspaper without the assist
ance of one o f the-e 20th century mar
vels, and the Sentinel, by the instal
lation of this modem machine plates 
itself in the class of progressive news
papers o f the state.

WOULD CONNECT CHICAGO 
WITH NEW YORK.

The Type Used in One Year to Publish
Endorsements of Doan's Kidney 

Pills.
O f the many kidney remedies on the 

market today, none other is recom
mended likt Doan's Kidney Pills. 
F ifty  thousand benefited people glad
ly testify in the newspapers o f their 
own towns. Forty-five hundred A- 
merican newh papers publish this 
home proof o f Doan’s merit. The 
type used in one year to tell this won
derful story would make a solid col*

. umn of metal twice a- high as the 
! world’s highest mountain. Placed end 
j to end the lines o f type would reach 
from New York to Chicago. These 
miles o f good words told by 50,COO j 

'■ tongues sound glad tiding* to any 
Brady sufferer who wants relief from 

¡kidney and bladder ills. Here’s a 
Brady case. Don’t experiment. Use 

I the remedy endorsed by people you 
I know

W. .McFhan. Lawyer, says. “ Doan’s 
Kidney Pills have been very benefi
cial to me. I have used them at d if
ferent time* when in need o f them 
and they have always relieved my 
back and strengthened my kidneys.”

Price 60c st all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mr McShan had . Foster-M.lburn Co., 
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.
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SERVICE
In Everything Pertaining 

to Automobiles

Free A ir
Gasoline and Oils 
Tires and Tubes 

Accessories 
V  ulcanizing 

Top Building 
Repair Work 

Trucks to Haul Freight

GARAGE
(F IR E -P R O O F  B U IL D IN G )

F. R. W U L F F ,
P h o n e  3 0

Brady

Special Sale Prices
During the next two weeks we will offer special low 
prices on all goods in the house. W e have quite a 
stock o f Spring Merchandise which will be placed on 
sale at Greatly Reduced Prices. It will be worth 
your while to see our lined before making purchases.

A Few Specials
$3.75 Men’s Woi;k Shoes, Solid Q T  

Leather, on Sale............... » P ~ * 7 J

$1.50 Men’s Work Shoes, Solid O  i r  
Leather, Sale..............^ 0 *  I J

)
$3.50 Boy’s Work Shoes, Solid * j r  

Leather, on Sale..............» B A o / j

$4.00 Ladies’ Pumps, Patent €H  Q T
Leather, on Sale...............j4 ^ » 7 0

$5.00 Men’s Oxfords, Solid Q T
Leather, on Sale............... «^ 0 # 7 0

$4.50 Men’s Pants, Worsted ff 2  HT  
Cloth, on Sale .................J O o / 0

$1.00 Men’s Underwear !*, H r
on Sale „........................   * 1 3

for This W eek:
$5.00 Men’s Hats T A

on Sale ...........................

$4.00 Men’s Hats TH  r A
on Sale ...........................

$1.50 Boy’s Knee Pants, Blue fff A A
Serges, on Sale ............... 4 > J » v v

$20.00 Men’s Suits, Good f i r  A A
Worsteds, on Sale

$12.50 Men’s Suits, Cool CH  r A  
Cloths, on Sale ............... ^ / # D W

$2.00 Men’s Work Pants | r A

$1.25 Boy’s Overalls A r
on Sale ...........................  * 7 D

Hundreds o f Real Bargains will be found in this store. 
Our prices are reasonable—we are not long on making 
profits. Small profits and many sales pay better. W e 
find it a good policy.

THE HUB
Dry Goods Company

Henry W . Zweig, Prop. Brady, Texas
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